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Spring
Board
How's that?
Post office

Q. When was the last time the 
Big Spring post office hired so
meone from the hiring register?

A. Four to five months ago, 
the post office hired a clerk, said 
Beverly Tubb of the office.

Calendar
Art show

TODAY
•  Ehitries will be accepted 

from 9 to 10 .a.m. for the 
Crossroads Fine Arts Associa
tion art show at Big Spring Mall. 
Judging will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
The show will be open until 9 
p.m.

•  The Evening Lions Club 
will be at local shoij^ing areas to 
pin white cane labels on shop
pers and to solicit funds for 
eyeglasses for needy children 
and other local projects.

•  The Howai^ County Youth 
Horseman Gub will have its se
cond o f three belt buckle 
playdays at 1 p.m. in the club 
arena on Garden City Highway. 
All riders are welcome.

•  The Mexican-American 
Senior Class will have a car 
wash from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Exxon at 21st and Gregg 
Streets to raise money for this 
year’s prom. H ie fee is $6 per 
car, to have the inside and out 
cleaned.

•  H ie Boy Scouts of the Lone 
Star District will have their an
nual Scout-a-Rama at Highland 
Mall from 1 to 4 p.m.

•  H ie Big Spring School Food 
Association will have a bake 
sale at Big Spring Mall from 10 
a.m. until everything is sold.

SUNDAY
•  The Rattlesnake Roundup 

continues from noon to 6 p.m. at 
the fair barn.

•  H ie Western Sportsman 
Gun Gub will have a .22 rim fire 
pistol and rifle match at 12:45 
p.m. nine miles west on An
drews Highway. The match is 
open to the public.

e  The PottOTi licuse at ZOO 
Gregg St. will be open from 1 to 
4 p.m.

MONDAY
•  Spring break begins for Big 

Spring public schools. It lasts 
through April 4.

•  Overeaters Anonymous 
meets at noon at the Park Inn.

•  There will be a blood drive 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the hospital 
classroom.

Tops on TV
Goldie

G o ld ie  H awn s ta rs  as 
“ Private Benjamin,”  a well-to- 
do young lady who joins the Ar
my after her new husband dies 
on their wedding night, and soon 
finds it’s not what she expected. 
’The comedy movie airs at 8 p.m. 
on Channel 7.

Outside
Sunnv

Skies today are sunny with a 
high in the mid 70s and south 
winds at 10 to 20 miles per hour 
Tonight and Sunday will be fair 
and dry with lows in the 40s and 
highs in the mid 70s to near 80
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Dems air views at local
By HANK MURPHY 

SUff Writer
S ix te e n  s ta t e  and lo c a l  

Democratic candidates were on the 
stump Friday night in the Big Spr
ing High School cafeteria hammer
ing away at both Republicans and 
one another.

’Hie forum, sponsored by the 
Howard County Democratic Club, 
gave an opportunity for more than 
100 area people to hear the views of 
Democrats running for offices

Snake
round-up
today

’The 24th Annual Rattlesnake 
Round-up sponsored by Coors and 
the American Business Gub gets 
underway at 10 a.m. today at the 
county fair barn with the weigh-in 
of rattlers and reptile exhibits.

Admission to this year’s round
up is $3 for adults and |2 for kids 6 
to 12 years old.

Besides weigh-ins and exhibits, 
the event will feature a snake sack
ing contest, handling and milking 
demonstrations, a skinning exhibi
tion and an arts and crafts show. 
Saturday’s viper fest will wind 
down at 8 p.m.

On Sunday, folks can snake- 
through the festival starting at 
noon. The round-up will culminate 
at 5 p.m. with the award of trophies 
and cash for the heaviest ratUer.

All venom collected at the round
up will benefit cancer and serum 
research. Proceeds from the event 
will be used for AMBUC’s Scholar
ship Fund and the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

Chamber
explains
conflict

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

Chamber o ' Commerce Presi
dent John Arrick cited personality 
conflicts and lack of communica
tion as causes of recent dissension 
within the chamber and its 
cqpgfimittees.

‘H iere’s a communication pro
blem between the chamber staff, 
the board and committees,”  he 
said Friday afternoon.

Members of two chamber com
mittees, the cultural affairs and 
the business committees, com- 
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ranging from governor of Texas to 
county commissioner.

A n d r e w  B r is c o e ,  p a r t y  
challenger to incumbent Governor 
Mark White, said he’s the most 
diversified candidate running for 
the office with experience in farm- 
in g, m ark etin g , n ew spaper 
publishing and state employment.

Briscoe said the state’s economy 
needs to become more diversified. 
He blamed Mfhite’s lack of business 
leadership and misguided judg-

ment of the oil industry as one of 
the reasons for the s ta te ’s 
economic crisis.

“ He signed into legislation last 
session an 800 percent increase in 
driUing permit fees in the state of 
Texas,”  Briscoe said. “ That 
discouraged exploration... 'Hiere’s 
two ways to meet the bottom line, 
you can either charge $30 a barrel 
for oil or you can p n ^ c e  twice as 
much. When you’re discouraging 
exploration you sure aren’t going

to be producing twice as much.”
Briscoe also jumped on what he 

ci^ed  a $4.8 billion tax increase in
stigated by the governor, and the 
loose and ragged condition of the 
education reform bill signed into 
law by White.

Another gubernatorial hopeful, 
Dan Crowder, said he would lead 
the state out of its dangerously nar 
row financial straits by hoisting the 
sail of a state lottery.

‘ “Hie State of Texas is broke,”

Crowder said. “ I see nothing but 
despair and despondency.”

He said instituting a state lottery 
is the centerpiece of a revenue pro
duction plan that would pour $2 
billion into the state’s coffers.

Crowder said the he would 
designate 30 to 35 percent of the lot
tery money to education and sup
port of social (Hxigrams that he 
warned w ill be axed under 
Gramm-Rudman.
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HtraM ph«to by Tim Ap^l

~ T r ü ¡i i  ^ Seal'liíe history
Coahoma Elementary School third-graders act out their 
history lesson Friday by dressing in old-fashioned attire and 
attending class outdoors. Above, teacher Marsha Hudson 
gives a spelling test to the students, who use chalk to write 
their answers on slate boards. Top left, 8-year-old Karrie 
Largent munches on some "new-fangled” chips during lunch 
break. Bottom left, 8-year-old Chris Evans reaches for the ball 
to tag teacher Marsha Hudson at first base during a game of 
stickball.

M
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Company recalls tampered products
Trace amounts of rat poison found in five cold, diet capsules

2
2

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P )  -  
SmithKline Beckman Corp. on Fri
day withdrew its best-selling cold 
and diet medicine from the market 
after trace amounts of rat poison 
were found in five capsules

Consumers also were warned not 
to use any Contac, Dietac and 
Teldrin that had been purchased 
since mid-March because the cap
sules may have been tampered 
with, FDA Commisaioner Frank 
Young said at a news conference in 
Washington

Warfarin, an anticoagulant used 
in rat poison, was diacovered in two 
Contac and three Teldrin capsules 
■n Houston and Orlando, Fla , din
ing new tests by the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration laboratory in 
New York, said SmithKline Praai

dent Henry Wendt 
No injuries have been reported 
ITie traces of rat poison couldn’t 

kill a person, but would possibly 
sicken someone who took the 
tainted capsules, Wendt said 

“ In addition to the news from the 
laboratory, the individual who 
claims to be responsible for these 
terrorist acts contacted USA Today 
and repeated his warnings that 
several of our capsules have been 
poisoned with cynaide, and recent
ly placed in selected retail 
outlets,”  Wendt said 

While the three products have 
been withdrawn, the company 
would continue production, and 
reintroduce them later, Wendt 
said.

"W e take this action most regret

fully," he said of the recall, 
“ following the continued assualt on 
public safety and the public 
welfare”

On 'Huirsday, officials disclosed 
that threats had been made against 
the over-the-counter drugs, that 
some of them had been tampered 
with and that flour and cornstarch 
had been found in them in two 
cities

H ie company said it had receiv 
ed telephone threats against the 
products in Orlando and Houston, 
as well as St Louis and Giicago 
The telephone calls to SmithKline. 
at least one storekeeper, the news 
media and police m ade no 
demands for money or anything 
else, but the male caller claimed 
cyanide and rat poison were placed

in packages on shelves in the four 
citlM

Hie FBI joined in a nationwide 
search to find out the source of the 
tampering.

“ We’re dealing with a deliberate, 
terrorist, criminal act,”  Young 
said

He cited information from the 
FBI that a man identifying himself 
as “ Gary”  had made anonymous 
ca lls  to radio stations and 
newspapers identifying specific 
stores where capsules that had 
been tampered with could be found 
in the two cities He would not 
name the stores

’The man who had been calling 
about the tampering was deman 
ding that officials publicize the fact 
the capsules could and were being

tampered with, and he demanded 
the capsules be withdrawn from 
the market in general as a way of 
delivering medication. Young said.

“ I liken this situation to the taka- 
ing of hostages or the placement of 
a bomb on an aircraft,”  Wendt 
said. "I'm  outraged at the sitsua- 
tion But we must first think of the 
safety of the public In human 
terms, our first priority, we have 
no other choice ”

Company spokesman Alan 
Wächter said options the company 
is considering Include changing

Kckages for better security or 
Iting the production of easily 

opened capsules en tire ly , s 
marketing route taken by Johnson 
A Johnson two months ago
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Names in the news
By 1W Aseeelated PrcM

BOSTON -  Gov. Michael S. 
DoluJda tiiafliBad the crew of the 
televiaioa aeriaa “ Spenser: For 
IBre”  (or Aiming in Massachusetts 
and gave star Robert Urtch a 
“ SPEFb UH”  T-shirt.

Dukakis traveled to a construc- 
tioQ yard in Watertown on Thine- 
day with commemorative pitchers 
for producer Dick GaUegly and the 
crew. The crew was near compte- 
tion of shooting for the current

'  He said the Aiming of 21 q>i8ode8 
gave the state nationai expoeure 
and pumped $40 million into the 
state economy.

The govemm* also presented 
Urich with a T-shirt bearing the 
legend: “ SPENSUH -  Boston, 
Massachusetts, 1986.”

Dukakis said he hoped Aiming
••tAaalal «» r» o »■

The university announced Thurs
day that the president’s heavy fall 
schedule will prevent his ap
pearance at the four-day celebra
tion in September. H ie invitation 
had sparked dissent among faculty 
and students after reports that 
university would give Reagan an 
honorary degree.

Reagan previously had turned 
down a Harvard invitation to ad
dress its conunencement in June 
1961. He was only the second sitting 
president to receive such an invita- 
t io n . P r e s id e n t  T h e o d o r e  
Roosevelt, a Harvard alumnus, ad
dressed the 1906 commencement.

' ocMtâOiî. STEVIEN SPIEI R F Pa  
...best director award

ROBERT URiCH 
.Star thanked for film

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
addressed a 300th anniversary 
celebration in 1936 and was not 
awarded an honorary degree.

WADESBORO, N.C. -  Maybe 
people didn’t appreciate directiM- 

: Steven Spielberg in Hollywood, but 
people in Wadimboro loved his 
woi^ in “ The Color Purple.”

Spielberg won the “ Felix”  for 
best director at the Arst annual An
son County Academy Awards on 
Thursday. In fact, all the awards 
went to “ The Color Purple,”  based 
on Alice Walker’s Pulitzer Prize- 
winning novel.

Anson County, where much of the 
movie was Aimed, didn’t want 
Spielberg to feel he wasn’t ap
preciated. He was not a nominee 
for best director in this year’s 
Academy Awards in Hollywood, 
although the Aim has 11 other 
nominations.

Spielberg and none of the major 
stars were in the standing-room- 
only crowd of more than 250 at 
"rwin Valley Country Club, but that 
d id n ’ t d im  the a u d ie n c e ’ s 
enthusiasm.

Purple dresses, bows, ties and

suits accentuated the crowd, along 
with a few tuxedos and even one 
white dinner jacket. Purple flowers 
decorated ilie ballroom and guests 
were served purple punch and cake 
sqiures.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. -  U S. At
torney General Edwin Meese III 
will be honored at Harvard Univer
sity this spring, but some pro
fessors call his award a “ joke”  and 
“ an absolute disgrace.”

The John F. Kennedy School of 
Government at Harvard will give a 
public service medal to Meese. 
Dean Graham Allison said he 
decided on the award for Meese 
after recommendations by a panel 
of Ave school staff members.

“ It sounds like a joke,”  said 
Laurence H. Tribe, a professor at 
Harvard Law School. “ He does not 
seem to be a distinguished public 
servant or a distiriguished attorney 
general. And I am surprised that

this university would honor him for 
anything.”

Another law s c l^ l  professor, 
Alan M. Uershowitz, called the 
award “ an absolute disgrace.”

“ The Kennedy Sch«.jl should 
learn that it is a part of a great 
university and not an opportunistic 
place where career-oriented people 
can butter up to those in power,”  he 
said.

Meese was one of three medal 
winners announced Wednesday as 
part of the Kennedy School’s 50th 
anniversary celebration. The 
others are Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger and Sen. Ed- 
wai^ M. Kennedy, D-Mass.

'The awards are to be presented 
in the spring.

ANNAPOLIS, Md. -  Gov. Harry 
Hughes took up the trumpet in the 
sixth grade, and he never really 
put it down.

Hughes will open s benefit 
celebrity performance at the 
University of Maryland on Satur
day to help sponsor a series of 
chamber music concerts. He’ll be 
accompanied on piano, and will 
play ‘ T m  Just Wild About Harry,”  
“ When the Saints Go Marching In”  
and other old favorites.

Hughes took up the trumpet in 
the sixth grade and went on to play 
in the Caroline High School or
chestra, said Hersh Goldberg, 
Hughes’ press secretary. He said 
Hughes served as a bugler in the 
U.S. Naval Corps during World 
War II.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — Presi
dent Reagan, whose invitation to 
speak at Harvard’s 350th birthday 
party set off a debate bn campus, 
won’t make it after all.

“ I ’m having fun with it,”  the 
governor said. “ I play by ear. It’s 
got to be in E flat. I hope everyone 
who hears me takes it as lightly as 
1 do, and doesn’t expect another 
Harry James.”

Reagan urged to cancel test Chamber.
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  More 

than 50 congressmen and senators 
on Friday urged President Reagan 
to cancel a nuclear test scheduled 
Saturday in Nevada and to accept 
the Soviet Union’s offer of a joint 
test ban.

“ We’re here to say stop. For 
God’s sake, stop, Mr. President,”  
Rep. Berkley Bedell, D-Iowa, said 
at a press conference given by 
legislators who sighed a letter to 
Reagan.

“ We have a golden opportunity, 
if we are prepared to seize it, to 
stop nuclear weapons testing on 
this planet to send a loud and clear 
signal to the rest of the world that 
we are prepared to do it,”  said 
Rep. Thomas Downey, D-N.Y.

He said there would be a “ public

relations catastrophe”  if the test 
proceeded.

Leaders of the effort said approx
imately 50 House members signed 
the letter, along with five senators.

A White House spokesman, 
Michael Guest, said, “ We will, of 
course, take into consideration the 
views of those who are sending this 
letter to the“president. ’That being 
said, our position on nuclear 
testing is straightforward and 
clear.”

Beverly Keen of the Department 
of Energy said Saturday’s test 
would bein the range of 20-to-150 
kilotons, but declined to disclose 
any other information.

Gun-toting man removed
Police were called to a residence 

in west Big Spring Friday after
noon after a man reportedly pulled 
a shotgim on Lee Ambulance per
sonnel who tried to attend to him.

“ When he cracked a shotgun at 
them — we responded,”  said police 
Lt. Jerry Edwards.

At 5:45 p.m., six members of the 
police force were able to remove 
the man from a house on W. Sixth 
Street and place him in the back of 
a squad car.

Edwards said the man was to be 
transported to the emergency ward 
at Big Spring State Hospital.

Police Captain Melvin Fowler 
said that shortly before the man 
was taken into custody, police of- 
Aicers talked with him and tried to

convince him he needed “ some 
medical attention.”

The man was delirious, Fowler 
said, from mixing alcohol with 
medication.

Police officers arrived at the 
scene at 5 p.m. in five marked cars 
and one unmarked unit. Minutes 
later the man fled the house at lOll 
W. Sixth eastwards toward a 
residence at 1007 W. Sixth.

Debra Concepcion, who lives at 
1007 W. Sixth, came out of her 
house and told police she suspected 
the man was in an antique cellar 
near her house.

Police removed the man from 
the cellar 45 minutes after respon
ding to the call. Edwards, who did 
not release the man’s name, said 
no arrests were made.

Sheriff’s Log
2 released from county jail

Continued from page 1-A
plained this week that the board of 
directors put into the general fund 
money the committees raised for 
what they thought to be a specific 
purpose.

In one case, money raised by the 
cultural affairs committee was us
ed for the salary of a secretary, 
leaving the group with an empty 
bank account, chairman Lea 
WhiisiKHtnisaia^’nitffsday at a 
me6tin^ of the committee.

'Hie ^ ecu tive  board’s actions 
were not intended to circumvent 
the committee’s structure, Arrick 
told members at the meeting.

The shifts in budget were not per
manent, he said, adding that the 
executive board “ would entertain 
all worthwhile projects and strive 
to avoid misunderstandings in the 
future.”

Arrick said Friday he believes 
the committees’ discretionary 
funds should be limited. The by
laws don’t address the matter, he 
said, so action has been directed by 
precedent.

He said a meeting will be held 
next week to restructure the 
budget and perhaps replace some 
of the funds that were taken from 
the cultural affairs committee’s 
account.

“ It would be a good idea for the 
board of directors and the commit
tee chairmen to sit down to go over 
our financial situation and see how 
to handle these situations in the 
future,”  he said.

Arrick said he is attempting to 
correct the communication pro
blems by attending as many com
mittee meetings as possible so he 
can understand the committees’ 
concerns.

The addition of four vice 
pre6idenls to the board earlier this 
year should also help, he said. The 
vice presidents of organizational 
affairs, community development,

H ow ard  C ounty s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies released Bradley Dean 

. Patterson, 26, and Samuel John 
Maxey, 27, both of Shreveport, La., 
from county jail Friday morning.

They were arrested by police 
Thursday on suspicion of burglariz
ing coin operated machines.

They were released on $3,000 
bond each

•  Deputies arrested Jeffrey C. 
DeKeyser, 24, of 1200Mz Nolan at 
noon Friday on Department of 
Public Safety traffic warrants. He 
was released on bonds totaling 
$400

•  Deputies placed Alan Dale 
Kvamme, 26, of 604 State in county 
jail Friday morning where he will 
serve 40 days for a recent driving 
while intoxicated conviction.

Rally.

Candidate explains absence
District 2 council candidate John

Whitmir«> <uiiH FriHjiy h«* did nol
participate in Thursday’s can
didate fonmm sponsored by the

he was not informed in advance of 
the type of questions to b® asked.

Whitmire said issues pertaining 
to city government are complex 
and he prefers time to formulate 
answers to difAcult questions.

He said he contacted League of- 
Acials and expressed his concerns 
prior to the forum, but said they 
would not change the format of the 
discussion.

Whitmire also said business com
mitments kept him out of town 
'Thursday night

Police Beat
Arrested on w a rra nt

Police arrested Jeff Charles 
Kilkrease, 19, of 507 S Johnson at 
12:21 p.m Friday on a capias 
warrant

Continued from page 1-A
One way money will be raised to 

offset the decline of oil revenue is 
through tax increases elsewhere, 
he said. “ Any candidate that 
comes and tells you there’s not go
ing to be a tax increase is a liar,”  
he said.

Sales tax, he said, is the likely 
target of an increase.

Of Mark White, he said: “ I think 
we’re going to see the demise of the 
Democratic Party at the statewide 
leve l if Mark w hite is not 
defeated.”

Railroad Commission candidate 
John Pouland lashed out at the 
nuclear power industry as one huge 
boondoggle that has wasted more 
than $125 billion He said there 
have been 115 nuclear power plants 
cancelled in the United States since 
1974. Eighteen of those plants, he 
said, were shut down after more 
than $1 billion were spent on each 
He called the South Texas Nuclear 
Project another economic white 
elephant

Co-generation is a viable alter
native to nuclear power, Pouland 
said. He said a co-generation plant 
on line in Chaiuielview cost less 
than 4 percent of the STNP and will 
g e n e ra te  20 p e rcen t m ore 
electricity

Weather
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WEST ’TEXAS: Sunny days and clear nights through Sunday. Lows 
tonight middle 20s mountains, middle 30s Panhandle and near 40 
southeast Highs Saturday mid 70s north to lower 80s south. Lows 
Saturday night upper 20s mountains and middle 40s southeast. Highs 
Sunday near 70 Panhandle to lower 80s Big Bend valleys.

State
By 'The Associated Press

A high pressure centered over the Mississippi Valley Friday con
tinued to dominate Texas weather.

Meanwhile, a few small bands of high clouds streaked skies over 
the South Plains and the piney woods of East Texas and a few small 
puffs dotted north Central Texas.

Tliursday afternoon temperatures remained in the 50s across Nor
theast Texas while the Coutal Bend and Lower Rio Grande Valley 
reached the 70s.

Public Records
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNG8

Roi7  Jay Lawson, 22. of 606 San Jadoto. pleaded guilty to charge of diiviiig while intoxicated ~  a se
cond offense. Fined $300, $131 court costa, 30-day Jidl aeoteocc and license auapenalon for 180 days.

Tommie Leo Freeman, 31. of 1425 Hilltop; pleaded ^ t y  to charge of poasession of a controlled 
substance Fined $100, $8S court coats and ei^u-day )airaei^eooe.

Tommie Leo Freeouui. 31. of 1425 Hilltop; order continuing defendant on probation for charge of DWl
Rory Jav Lawson, 22. of 008 San Jacinto; revocation of probation and imposition of sentence of DWI 

offense Fined $400. $106 court costs, 3(Mlay jail sentence license suspension for 180 days
n«gin F ry* '’ v* Te«** DFp*rtn»eni W Public Sefety, judgment and order issuing a renewal of.a 

hardahip bcenae to drive an automobile.
JohnRogerTumer.35,of Route 1 Box 487; pleaded guilty to charge of aggravated driving while intox 

icsted. Fined $800, $181 eeurt eeata, 68-day jail sentence and hoense suspension for 90 days.
Alan D. Kvamme. 36. of 004 State; revocation of probation and impoaiUon of sentence for DWI judg

ment. Fined $400, $106 court coats and sentenced to 40-days in jail.
Kevin Charlea Hattenbach. 34, of 1806 E. I5tb; revocatioo of probation and imposition of sentence for 

DWI. Fined $300, $106 court coats, and aanteoced to 40 days in jail.
Richardo Artemyo Uranga, 36, of 706 Douglas; revocation of probation and imposition of sentence for 

--------  ------------  ----------------------------------linJaU

public a ffa irs  and economic 
development each supervise in
dividual committees, he said.

A “ personality conflict”  resulted 
in the resignation Thursday of Sam 
Woodward, consultant for the 
cultural affairs committee, Arrick 
said.

Woodward, in his resignation let
ter, complained of a “ total lack of 
cooperation”  on the part of LeRoy 
Tillary, the chamber’s executive •. 
vice pr«sident. ' ’ f ' ”  •

Tillery said Friday he agrees the 
problem stemmed from a per
sonality conflict.

“ I ’m satisfied; I ’m pleased”  
about Woodward’s resignation, he 
said. “ It ’s no big deal.”

Woodward said Friday that 
Tillery “ has wasted volunteer 
time”  by “ injecting his own opi
nion as if it were a committee 
decision.”

Arrick said 'Tillery must have 
authority to do the job he was hired 
for, because “ he’s responsible if 
anything goes wrong.

“ He's going to have to make 
some decisions that will be un
p op u la r w ith  som e o f the 
members,”  Arrick said, adding 
that the unhappy people usually 
aren’t adequately informed about 
the matter they're criticizing.

“ Resigning has always bmn the 
wisiest way rwit, rnth»*r than facing 
your problem head-on and trying to 
change things,”  he said. “ I have 
never had a lot of respect for that 
kind of person.”

Arrick said he was investigating 
whether Tillery had overstepped 
his authority in taking action 
members were complaining of, but 
that none of the complaints to him 
so far had been specific.

“ We do have quite a few people 
who are unhappy with LeRoy, but I 
myself am very happy with him,” 
Arrick said

DWI. Fined $300, $106 court cobU tod BeotoocBd to 40 (toys i 
Richxrdo Artemyo Unmga. 36, of 706 Douglai; revocatioo of probation and impoaition of sentence for 

DWI second offenee. Fined $400, $106 court costa and Beateoced to 40 days in jail.
Jay Franklin Morren, 38, of Western Villa Apts; order of diimiaial to charge of DWLS.
Darrin Jay Crooks, 36, of 4300 BUger; found guilty of DWI — a socond offense in a trial before the 

judge Fined $300, $131 court coots and 60-day jail probated for 34 months 
Robert Dell Hutebeeon. 31, of 108 Algerita; pleeded guilty to charge of driving while license suspend

ed. Fined $50 and $06 court coats.
Ramiro Marez Salasar. 35, of P.O. Box 301 in Coahoma; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI Fined $400, 

$131 court coats and ( ^ c ^  on a 80-day probated jail sentence.
Orville Wayne Hampton, 49, of Cfriorado City; pieaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $300. $131 court 

coots, 15-day jail sentence and driver’s license siMpension for 90 days 
Orville Wayne Hampton. 49. of Colorado City; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $400, $131 court 

costs, 15-day jail sentence and license suspension for 90 days 
Michael Huff, 22, of Route 1, Box 512, judgment of not guilty by judge for offense of criminal 

mischief
Alfred Patton. 32, of 106 W Ei^ith and Gene Patton, 54, of 105 W Eighth; charge of theft dismiaaed on 

motion of county attorney
,  ^ ^  ..............  HOWARD COUNTY COURT FIUNG8

Lisa Ramirni no age or a<jdreas available, chaege of theft of service.
Fred Moralea; no age or address available, charge of theft of aervice 
James Magers, 24. of 2911 W. Highway 80; charge of hartMrlng a child.
Pedro Rosendo Aguilar. 34, of 312 N.E. Ninth; charge of criminal mischief over $30 but lees than $300 
■ *- ..............  sofDW

BDoerson, no age or BaaraeB avauBoie; cnarge oi uwii oi service.
Lee Ezell, 17. of 701 Wyoming, theft of coinoperated machine 

I Charles Clayton, 18. of 3912 Parkway. charge of theft of coin-operated machine 
Dwain Scott. 17. oif 1009 Harding, charge of theft of coin-operated machine

Donald Ray Cobom, 22. of Lubbock; charge c 
Donald Ray Cobom. 22, of Lubbock, charge of failure to maintain financial responsibility 
Juan Miguel Bermea, 22, of 712 Andree; charge of making alcohol available to a minor — sevm 

counts
Samuel Leo Zamagni, 18, of 311 W. Sixth; charge of DWL£
Johnny Mac Self, 39, of Coahoma, charge of DWI
Reginald Stewart Anding. 22, of 4217 Hamilton; charge of failure to maintain financial responsibility 

— a subsequent offenee
Virgle O’Dell Fennell, 41, of Coahoma; charge of DWI — a second offense 
Steve O’Brien, no age or address available; charge of theft of service 
Mike Henderson, no age or address available; charge of theft of service 
Johnnie Lee Ezell, 17, of 701 Wy 
Richard C 
Kenith Dwsin i
Johnnie Lee Ezell, 17, of 701 Wyoming; charge of theft of coin-operated machine 
Richard Charlea Clayton, 18, of 3912 Partway; charge of theft of coin-operated machine 
Kenith Dwain Scott, 17, of 1600 Harding; charge of theft of coin-operated machine 
Richard Charles Clayton, 18. of 3912 Parkway; charge of theft of coin-operated machine — three 

counts
Kenith Dwain Scott, 17, of 1609 Harding; charge of theft of coin-operated machine ^  four counts
Johnnie Lee Ezell. 17, of 701 Wyoming; charge of theft of coin-operated machine — four counts
Johnnie Lee Ezell. 17, of 701 Wyoming; charge of unlawfully carryiiM • weapon
Kenith D Scott, 17, of 1809 Haiding; charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon
Michael Ray Small, 31. of Midland; charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon
Amulfo Martinet. 31. oif Stanton; charge of DWI.

HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGES
Dalton Mitchell Gill. 22, of Forsan and Stacia Elaine Kii^, 19, of Ft Stockton
Johnny Wade Saverance, 20. of Midland and Marie Black, 19. of 1308 Scurry
Sam riintnfi Hnward. M. of iJWv R«Uycastle in Dallas and Melissa Kay Brown. 23, of same
Ralph Rodriouet. 21, of 302 A Goliad and Sandy Ann Martinet. 22. of S07 N E Ei^th 
Ira Jackson England. 70. ^   ̂ .of San Angelo and Gladys Elisabeth Perkins. 65, of 1402 Austin 

iiBTH DiSTRirr m irRT Riri.iNr.a
Firat Federal Savia^ ■ Luui Amuciiiutm ca hig spring vs jay  Larry Coflingsworth; judgment 
First Federal Savings A Loan Association of Big Spring vs Tsmi Werger and Richard Werger,

judgment
First Federal Savings A Loan Association of Big Spring vs Reginald Washington and Lisa 

Washington, judgment
Joyce Anne Stockford vs. Orlsnd Lee Slockford, judgment under Texas Uniform Reciprocal Enforce  ̂

ment of Support Act.
Adraian Ayala vs National Union Fire Insurance Company of Pittsburgh, Pemnylvania, judgment
Rebeeca Castillo vt Miguel A. CMtiUo; agreed judgment 
Maria D. Rodriguez andGeor]George C. Rodriguez; temporary orders 

iMellGf............Donna Jean Watts and Ruasell Gabe Watts ; decree of divorce 
Weeley Robert Hart and Keiths Jeniae Hart ; decree of divorce 
Patricia R Glenn and Dean R Glenn, order reinstating cuaae 
Mary A Sanches and Enrique Ayala Sanchez; Jr ; order reinstating caiae 
Cecilia Renee Holden and Michael Arthur Hartaell; final decree of Avorce 
Frank Pastrano and Ann Cadenheed Pastrano, final decree of divorce 
William Edward Anderson and Debra Lynette Anderson, decree of divorce
First Federal Savings A Loan Aaaociatlon of Big Sprii« vs Craig James Sexton and Maudene Ander 

son. judgment
Donna Marie McIntosh and Robert Wesley McIntosh, order to dismiss
Patricia Louise Spires and Leroy EugenC|^pirea ; order tranaferrii« suit affecting parent-child

relationship 
irolyn El

Pouland said as a railroad com
missioner he would move co
generation up on the commission’s 
priority list.

Ano^er railroad commission 
hopeful, 18th District State Sen. 
John Sharp, said his first priority 
as a commissioner would be to 
change commission policy that 
says an oil well that produces lU 
barrels or less of oil a month must 
be plugged if it is out of operation 
for 90 days He said such a policy 
would rob the state of hundreds of 
thousands of barrels a year.

Also, be said the railroad com
mission can help set national 
energy policy and lauded U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, for “ stan
ding up for Texas”  hy working for 
an oil import fee to stabilize prices.

Sharp lashed out at U.S. Sen. Phil 
Gramm, a Republican, for oppos
ing such a tax and not keeping the 
interests of his constituents at 
heart

Noel Cowling, an opponent to 
Texas Agricultural Commissioner 
Jim Hightower, said bluntly that 
“ agriculture is collapsing and 
nobody is doing anything about i t "

Cowling said int«-est rates must 
come down and farm prices must

go up Farm prices, he said, are 
alf of what they need to be

Carolyn Elaine Domino and Michael Earl Domino, decree o( divorce
Mary D Loaano and Milton Louno, Jr . Judgment
Jack Bennett and Dorothy Betmott va Jimmy Sherrod, order
Douglaa Wade Portenherry, J D Fortenberry and wile, Helen Fortenberry va Dovie Smith KliM, 

order of diamlaoal
Travia Pate, d/b/a C *  W BuUne vt Rodney Martin, d/b/a Rod'i Power T o i^  Judgmenl 
Douglaa Wade Fortenberry el al v Dovie Smith King, et al, order granUi« moOon U> diamiia 
Citiaena Faderal Credit Union va Douglaa Beama, deifault Judgment 
B % % ^  1>*«*rlct T *P  Federal CretHt Union v i Timothy W Know, correction lutMmenl

I Ford, Inc vt Joe Faulkner á/hU W e ^  Compuny, Judgmenl 
............ -  . - . h*dgmentThe Stale National Bank of Big Spring vt Thomaa Anient,

IliTH  DISTRirr COURT FIUNG8~
Connie Walton and Jarry Walton, divorce.
Rod's Power Tong Service, Inc el al v i Susan Knout, BUI of Review
Robbie L. Billing and Jimmie F BlUlngt va Highland Pontiac-Dalaun Inc Lone SUr Dodge loc

and C'---- •— ' ' ---------■----------------ind auyilar Conoratlon, damagea 
Jo Hebt Dorryborry and BUiy Rota Dorryberry, divorce 
WUHam EHIan O'Bannan and Shlrlev Tvtar n'Ranmn amanmilmomi
Toni Re0nt Aldridge and Leroy Aldridge, Jr : divorce
Sunriion Homet, Ine va KBR Conmny, d/b/t Cardinal CommuniUea; mài on account
Wealem Container Corporation va George Brotbert Ftbricalion. Ine damageu
Henri Studio, Ine va Joyce E Cmokar, IndIvIdutUy and d/b/a Mr' G't Garden Center lult on

Dana suxanne Langley and William Leon Langloy, divorce 
Frank Serio and Joan Sarto v i Refugio Dabwal, perional injury auto
T e u i Firmerà Insurance Company va Rodney Do m  Harria Charlee W Harrii Thomaa H Ramey 

Rebecca Ramey and Lora Ramey, tuli on ina policy 
Orna Joyce D »lon g  and AlbeH Preaton D tyloi«, divorce 
Vera tavelle Geni and Homer Patrick Gent, divorce 
Donne Sue Ayera end Steve Truitt Ayere, divorce
Iimael la ÿ n  and Kathv Jeanne U ^ n , divorce 
Kathy J (Mmbiee and Daniel S Cbamhiee, divorce
George WUUama Cnitom III and Dorothy Jean CaUam. divorce 
CUflon D Gadbury and Sbiricy Diane GaAuiy. divorce
Ahmao Abrego ^  Connie Raibiguei Abrego, divorce

a JamiStrlckland, divorceEmotl Marvin Strickland and GleniM . ________
Tony Barrera and Ribecca Jo Barrera, divorce 
FIberglait Syilema, Inc va Gary Betew and Arvtn Henry, dbe Midway Phimbiig A Supply
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By Associated Press
Peace at heart

Firm to appeal award Soviet glfl getS Q tOSte of life ¡0  U .S. I Blacks honor dead
CHICAGO — E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. 

says it will appeal a $39 million award to a 
man who contended the use of a drug made by 
the coinpany led to the amputation of hia legs.

A Circuit Court jury made the award 
Wednesday to George Chelos, 68, Park Ridge, 
whose legs were amputated after he 
developed a skin irritation foUowing a double 
coronary artery bypass operation in 1977.

OPEC efforts continue
GENEVA — OPEC stepped up pressure 

Friday on five non-member nations to sharply 
reduce their oil production in a desperate bid 
for help in pushing up prices.

No official agreements were struck in a 
morning round of negotiations, and one OPEC 
minister suggested offìcials would need far 
mure urne n> complete any deal. Another 
round of talks started in the early evening.

“ We are on difficult terrain — lots of 
treacherous rapids, deep ravines, even quick
sand,”  Indonesian Oil Minister Subroto told 
reporters. “ It’s going to be a slow and maybe 
rather cautious trip.”

Schools ore choosers
DALLAS — Dallas school administrators 

say they don’t have enough room for the 
record number of failing middle school 
students and recommend that only students 
with a chance of passing be admitted to sum
mer school.

Last semester, 61 percent of middle school 
students failed at least one course and district 
officials predict that at least 40 percent of the 
districts seventh and eighth graders will fail 
this year and be forced to attend summer 
school or repeat the grade.

Students who do not pass three out of four 
required courses and do not have an overall 
grade average of at least 70 are retained 
unless they go to summer school and make up 
the work in the six^week pm ^am

Bond denied for suspect
SAN ANTONIO — A federal magistrate Fri

day denied bond for Richard Joseirfi Scutari, a 
“suspected member of the neo-Nazi group 
“ "nie Order”  and a member of the FB I’s “ 10 
Most Wanted”  at the time of his arrest.

Scutari, 38, was arrested at a San Antonio 
auto repair shop where he was employed 
under an alias. Federal agents said ttey later 
found six high-powered w^pons at his 
residence.

In an appearance before U.S. Magistrate 
Robert O’Connor Scutari agreed not to fight 
extradition.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Katerina 
“ Katya”  Lyebeva, an 11-year-old 
Soviet girl on a peace miasion to 
America, wished two dozen new 
friends “ Uue skies, bright sun and 
peace”  Friday as she sat down to 
her first tireakfast in the United 
States.

“ I ’m very glad to see you all, 
very glad to crane to the United 
States and tell you how all our 
childrrai want peace,”  said Katya 
before she and 25 sixth-gradraa 
from  the LaSa lle  Language 
Academy tucked into a lavish 
breakfast in the chefs kitchen of 
her hotel.

Katya was greeted by Michele
CiCmw| 1* -Weis eie
handed the young Soviet visitor a 
bouquet of sweetheart roses.

“ I ’m excited — I ’m nervous,”  
said the American youngster.

Katya addressed the students 
briefly in the ch efs  kitchen, 
reserved for die most important 
dignitaries, and then helped 
scramble e g ^  to go along with the 
pancakes, w affles, sausages, 
Mcon, hash brown potatoes and 
mounds of exotic fruits.

While she spoke English at 
times, Katya generally spAe Rus
sian and used an inten»eter.

Her two-wed(, five-city visit — 
akin to the 1963 Soviet tour by 
Maine schoolgirl Samantha Smith, 
who died last fall in a plane crash 
— is sponsored by the San 
Francisco-based Children as the 
Peacemakers. Katya is to leave 
Chicago on Sunday for New York 
ad also plans stops in Washington, 
Houshm and Los Angeles.

President Reagan was not 
scheduled to meet with Katya dur-, 
ing her visit to the capital Wednes
day and Thursday.

After breakfast, Katya and her 
new friends took two buses to the 
LaSalle Academy, a magnet school 
on the near North Side that draws 
outstanding students.

As they stepped ofi the buses into 
the schoolyard, the day crisp and 
sunny, the children sang together, 
“ We shall live in peace, we shall 
live in peace someday.”

Inside, where signs declared 
“ W elcom e K aterina ,”  Katya 
received a baclqwck and a T-shiit, 
both em b lazon ed  “ L a S a lle  
Academy”  in the blue-and-gold

World
By Associated Press

Assoclst#d Frwis pitoto
Soviet schoolgirl Katya Lycheva takes a bite out of a hot dog during lunch 
with students in the school cofeteria of Chicago’s LoSallo Language
Academy Friday.

school colors.
’Then they beaded off to class. 

Katya, accompanied by Star Rowe 
of &m Francisco, her 10-year-old 
tra v e lin g  com panion and a 
Peacemaker scholarship winner, 
started with math.

Katya wraiied on a board used to 
construct mathematical figures 
and did well until she was asked to 
construct a baseball home plate. 
Somewhat baffled, she completed 
the figure with help.

In a social studies class, teacher 
Luba Markewycz surprised the

group by speaking Russian.
“ I ’m Ukranian, all the way,”  

said Markewycz, who left her 
homeland in 1950.

Asked what she had learned in 
her studies about America, Katya 
said, “ Not BO much the history, but 
we have studied the American 
writers. I ’m going to learn 
American history while I am 
here.”

She then moved to another 
classroom and received a scrap
book of letters the LaSalle students 
had written to her before she left 
Moscow.

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  T « m  of 
thoiigandi  of bUcka gathered Friday to hoaor 
their dead, paralyzed a major d ty  with a 
strike and clashed with police in the streets of 
two others.

W itnesses said police broke up one 
ceremony with rubber whipe and Unkdtot.

Autfaoritiea reported 13 blacks UDed by 
other Macks elsewhere in this whitoruled 
country.

Rights probe to begin
MANILA, Philippines — The Presidential 

Commission on Human Rights will in
vestigate reprats of mass graves that are 
believed to contain foes of deposed President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos or his cronies, C3iair- 
man Jose Dlokno said Friday.

rHnIniO a naya Ma
tee received reprats that the graves might 
bold remains of some of the more than 500 

le  believed abducted by the military or 
private troops of provincial strongmen.

Three quit government
PO R T -A U -P R IN C E , H aiti — Th ree 

members of Haiti’s provisional government 
resigned FYiday following a transportation 
strike, and police fired on protesters disrup
ting traffic with flower planters in the 
caMtal’s main boulevard.

There were no reports of iqjuries.
The government’s Radio National announc

ed the resignatkms of AUx Cineas, and army 
colonels Max Vails and Prosper Avril from 
what had been a six-man, civilian-miitary Na
tional Government CouncU. Another council 
member, Gerard Gourgue, who also served as 
minister of justice, rerigned ’Thursday.

’The radio report gave no reason fra the 
resignations and th m  was no immediate 
comment from the departing council 
members.

Violence gets priority
PARIS — France’s new conservative 

leaders are expected to emphasize fighting 
terrorism as much as changhig the economy 
at their first meeting Saturuy, but they may 
face the same frustration that dogged their 
leftist predecessors.

As Jacques Chirac was delivering his first 
speech as the new premier ’Thursday evening, 
a bomb exploded in a crowded Paris shopping 
arcade, killing two people and woundiiig 28.

A group demanding freedom for three 
suspected or convicted terrorists held in 
Prance claimed responsibility for the attack. 
It was the sixth bombing or attempted bomb
ing since early February and the fifth such 
claim of responsibility.

China explains nuclear testing policy
PEKING (A P ) — Premier Zhao 

Ziyang said Friday that China will 
no longer conduct atmospheric 
nuclear tests. He urged the super
powers to take the lead to end 
atomic weapons production.

“ China has not conducted 
nuclear tests in the atmosphere for 
many years and will no longer con
duct atmospheric nuclear tests in 
the future,”  Zhao said at a rally 
marking the International Year of 
Peace.

China conducted no nuclear tests 
last year, according to the indepen
dent Swedish Defense Research In
stitute. It is believed China has not 
done any above-ground testing 
since I960, althouidi an official 
news report in November said 
China’s nuclear test site at Lop Nur 
in central Asia includes facilities 
fra atmospheric tests.

China ¿cploded its first atomic 
bomb in 1964. It claims that its 
nuclear arsenal is for defensive

purposes and that it does not help 
other countries develop atomic 
weapmis.

Peking has denied allegations 
that it provided or offered to pro
vide nuclear weapons assistance to 
Iran, South Africa, Brazil, Argen
tina and Pakistan.

In his speech at the Great Hall of 
the People, Zhao said China will 
never ally itself or establish 
strategic relations with a super
power.

AMERICAN HAMBURGER FACTORY.
1810 Gregg 7-9453

Hours: 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. Mon.*Sat.
Closed Sunday

HOMESTEAD
INN

Now Under New Management and Ownership
Clip out this coupon and get 
a CH ICKEN F R Y  D INNER  

for $3.95

O P E N  6:00 A.M .  —  10:00 P.M .

Pol
Included on Menu 

A RED BEANS 
A CHILI (Homemade) 
«CHEESE (Reg. & Hot) 
«PORK & BEANS 
«BAR-B-QUE SAUCE 
«SAUERKRAUT

CALL IN’S WELCOME’

We Cook It 
‘Like You Like” 

You Build It 
Like You Llke’\ J  

Salad Bar:
Included on Menu 

A SLICED TOMATOES 
A SLICED ONIONS 
A LEAF LETTUCE 
A RELISH. PICKLES 
A MUCH MORE

CHILD’S p l a c e r  
INCLUDES 

Hamburger,
Wedg— end email d  ̂ ^

—MENU—
«1/3 Lb. HAMBURGER 
«1/2 Lb. HAMBURGER 
«STEAK SANDWICH 
«CHICKEN BREAST SAND 
«HOT DOG 
«KNOCK¥fURST 
«TACO SALAD 
«FISH SANDWICH

ROBERT P. HAYES. M.D. 
ORTHOPEDIC SURGEON 

JOINS MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
Dr. Robert Hayes, Orthopeidic Surgeon, will join Malone and Hogan Clinic on 
April 1, 1966. Dr. Hayes received his bJS uegree irom Norwick University in 
Vermont in 1962, his Graduate Degree from New Mexico Highlands University 
and his Doctor of Medicine Degree from the University of Cincinnati. Dr. Hayes 
did his Orthopedic Residency at the University of New Mexico, Albuquerque. 
He was Board Certified in October, 1976. Dr. Hayes practiced in Hobbs, New 
Mexico from 1975 through 1984 and since then, he has practiced as President 
of Response Medical Group of Dallas We are proud to have Dr. Hayes join 
Malone and Hogan Clinic and the Big Spring community.
Dr Hayes will be available for appointments on the first day of April. Call now 
for your appointment.

915-267-6361 or Toll-Free 1-800-262-6361

Banquet and Meeting Room Available 
South SorvICB Rd. off IS 20 & 176 267-6303

— at the Homestead Inn —

Now Serving Lunch in the Lounge 
Enjoy a Cocktail with your Meal.

•Free buffet •5:00-8:30 •Social Hour Attraction^
ALL STATE HOSPITAL PERSONNEL 

YOUR I.D. GETS YOU ONE COMP DRINK

N E W  H O U R S
11:30 a.m. — 2:00 a.m. Monday-Friday 

5:00 p.m. — 2:00 a.m. Saturday-Sunday

PLAYING EVERY NIGHT TUESDAY -  SATURDAY:
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Entertainment
Getaway

ABILENE
McMurry College theater depart

ment will conduct auditions for 
membership In the professional 
dinner theatre company APR IL  
4-APRIL 6. For more informatioo, 
contact Philip Craik at 601-6302.

ANDREWS
e  Andrews Senior Citizens 

Center bolds senior dances every 
MONDAY. Out-of-town guests are 
invited.

CHRI8TOVOL 
Eighth AnnualThe

asi<<
Easter

chili cookoff and music festival will 
be held on the Colorado River 
THURSDAY through SUNDAY.

For more informatipn write to; 
Boondoggle Festivals, 3421 W. 
Wall, Midland, Texas, 79701

For more information, call 
682-4111.

•  Reba McEntire will perform 
at the Chaparral Center on Sunday.

a Gallery 1114 will host an ex
hibit of work from ceramic artists 
Dan Doak and Gayle Pninhuber 
beginning today and running 
through APR IL  26.

The Gallery, located at 1114 N. 
Big Spring, is open WEDNESDAY 
through SATURDAY from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and SUNDAY from 1 to 5 
p.m. I^>ecial viewings can be made 
by appointment.

•  The Fourth Annual Midland
_ ^ ii u -  u -1 j  ^ - — Vnaw MaCww wus wv tBCt<u W M.Ul.

to 6 p.m. APR IL  5 and 9 a.m. to S 
p.m. APR IL  6 at the Midland Civic 
Center on Wall Ave. at Main St. Ad
mission is free.

bus tour through the Hill Country 
and Highland Lakes area APR IL  
19-21.

Fee for the tour which includes 
bus tranqxMtation, tours, admis
sions, lodg in g  two mMds per day 
and tips is (¿¡9. To reserve a seat 
on the tour, a deposit is required 
with the balance to be paid by 
A PR IL  7.

For more information, contact 
CarU Wells at 335-6682.

received by M A Y  28th. Call 
9494H16 or 944-1851, or write to Ken
dall Art Gallery. 119 W. Ut St.. San 
Angelo, TX  76903.

CT8CO
The Kendrick Religious Pageant 

“ The Life of Christ" will b c ^  its 
22nd year of productions with the 
annual Easter Sunrise Pageant at 
3;30 a.m. MARCH 30 and ending at 
min up.

Admission is free and the 
ceremony will be conducted on 
Highway 80 midway between Cisco 
and Elastland.

ODESSA
•  The 14th Annual Fiesta Del 

Arte Fine Arts k Crafts Show will 
be held 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. SATUR
DAY and noon to 6 p.m. SUNDAY 
at the Elctor County Coliseum.

For more information, call Glen- 
na Bell at 563-1538 or 694-7861 and 
Frances Gunkel-Boyles at 362-5168 
or 334-8200.

•  Continuing education at 
Odessa College will sponsor a 
Texas sesquicentennial bluebonnet

SAN ANGELO
e  The flrst annual chili cook-off 

on the high seas has been announc-
A». 44 LeCTriS

San A n g ^ . The event will take 
place aboard the Cunard Princess 
on A PR IL  21. Up to 30 team will 
compete for prRes. H ie Cunard 
Princess will leave Galveston 
A PR IL  19 and return to port 
A PR IL  26. She will dock at Grand 
Cayman Island and later sail to 
Cancún. Cozumel is also on the 
agenda. For more information, call 
the American National Travel, 
Inc., 3100 Monticello, Suite 106, 
Dallas, Texas, 75205, or phone 
214-S2S0373.

e  The San Angelo Art Club will 
sponsor “ A Fiesta in Realism”  
vrith $4.000 in cash to be awarded to 
prize winners. Entries must be

LUBBOCK
e  Texas Tech University Center 

Cultural Events will present Jazz 
Tap Ensemble at 8:15 p.m. APR IL  
3 in the Allen Theatre.

Piano Soloist William Westney 
will perform with the San Antonio 
Symphony at 7:30 p.m. A PR IL  15 
at th e  Lu bbock  M u n ic ip a l 
Auditorium.

Tickets are available at the door, 
r  or more iniminaaon cau 742^10.

•  H ie South Plains Stamp Chib 
and H igh  P la in s  R e g io n a l 
Philatelic Associatioo will Jointly 
sponsor SOPLEX-HIPLEX ’86 in 
the Banquet Hall of the Civic 
Center from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
SATURDAY and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
SUNDAY.

SWEETWATER 
e  The Sweetwater Jaycees will 

sponsor the 28th Annual American 
Junior Rodeo Association Wednes
day through Saturday with perfor
mances starting at 7:30 p.m. each 
evening at the Nolan County 
Coliseum.

COLORADO CITY 
The Mitchell County Jaycees will 

sponsor a “ Mud-Bog”  beginning at 
1 p.m. Sunday at the rodeo arena 
on West Highway 80. Tickets are $5 
per person and entry fee is $15 per 
class entered.

Top 10 records
By IW  Aaeeclelei P r w

llie  fcUoirlng are BUBward'e heC peeord htts at 
they tppear in next week’e iteue of Billboard 
twgaein» Copyright ItM. Billboard Piibllca- 
tioiiB. loc R^Miotad with permlttloo.

MeraM abet* hv Tim Aapei

Kim Beckham, left, and Mika Waikar discuss waxy buildup on thair tabla 
during a rahaarsal sassion of “ Graatar Tuna." Tha final parformanca of 
tha Howard Coilaga dinnar ttiaatar production will follow a 7:IS p.m. din- 
nar at tha Dora Robarts Studant Union Building. Tickats ara $10 for 
adults, $6 for studants and sanior citizans. Call 247-4311 for rasarvations.

MIDLAND
e The Midland Community 

Theatre presents its final perfor
mance of “ A Chorus Line”  at 8 
p.m. TONIGHT. No other perfor- 
numces will be scheduled at MCT 
until M AY 11.

Around town

HOT SINGLES
1 “ Rock lie  AmedeiM“  Falco (AAM) 
l “ Theae Dreamt" Heart (Capitol)
3. “ Secret Loven" Atlantic Starr (AAM)
4. “ R.0 C.K in the U S A "  Jote Cm«ar Mellan- 

camp (Riva)
$.“ K itt" Prince A the Revolutkifi (Paitley 

Part)
• “ WlHt You Need" Inu  (Atlantic)
7.“ Nikita" EHoq John (Geffen)
• ‘ *Sara" StanMp (Grunt) 
f ' * U r t  Go All the Way" Sly Po i (Capitol) 
10.“ Thit Could Be The Night" Lori

(Columbia)

ADULT CONTEMPORARY SINGLES 
l.'Tbeae Dreama" Heart (Capitol) 
a.*‘8acret Loeert" Atlantic Starr (AAM) 
3.“ Niktta" Eltoo John (Geffen)
4 “ Oyer)eyed" Stevie Wonder (Tamia) 
S.“ Sara" Staraliip (Gnmt)
A *T «ider Love" Forca MLD.’s (Wamtr Brot.) 
7.“ Only One" James Taylor (Columbia) 
•.“ Non and Forever (You A M e)" Anne Mur

ray (Capitol)
•  “SUem RmndiW" Mike A the Mechanics 

(Atlantic)
ld.“ Bop" Dan Saalt (EMl-Amcrka)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE or APPLICATION FOR FLUID IN 

JECnON WBU. PERIUT 
T b u *  P radudng Inc. P.O. B o  UIO, M tdUnrt. 
T o u t T f in  has ap iiliM l to  Uw RaOniad Oammla. 
■tan <4 T n a a  h r  A n m lt  to  la le c i flW d ia to  a  b r-  
■"«»»«" w lik li i f  inducU ve  o( oU or gaa. Tha ap- 
pUcant proBoaat to  ln)act flu id  in to  tha Caajrao 
Ib e t, Baat VaahiwDr th d t. W rit N ia n iia n  IS, 11, 
a t, *4 4  <7. Tha |vo|Miaad laiactton w all la loealad 7 
HUaa Waat a f V lacaat, Ta iaa, la  tha Vaalmoore, 
Baat F tald , la  Bordao 4  Hoarard O om tjr. F lu id

PUBLIC NOTICE
wiU ba lojactad Into itraU Id Iha luliaurfaoa diptfa 

at ham la n  to 7S40 feat.

Tha Zontag Baaid d  Adyiatmaut of the City a( Big 
'ertxiy Sgriag wtU bald a miwtlng an Maoday, March tl. 

IW  at S :lt p.m., la the City Council Roani,

EXHIBITS

•  H ie newly formed Crossroads 
Fine Arts Association continues 

with its area
show Saturday 
and Sunday at 
the Big Spring 
MaU.

Competition 
is open to the 
general pubUc 
with ribbons 
a n d  c a s h  
a w a r d s  
presented dur-

THEATER
Howard College department of 

theater will present a dinner 
theater production of “ Greater 
Tuna,”  by Jaston Williams, Joe 
Sears and Ed Howard.

Dr. MBrvlB Mess
ing the awards ceremony at 3 p.m. 
Sunday.

Judge for the annual event will 
be Marvin Moon, associate pro
fessor of art and graduate coor
dinator at Texas Tech University.

Participants must pay a $5 entry 
fee and can enter an unlimited 
amount of work in the following 
categories: oil, acrylic, water- 
c o lo r ,  g r a p h ic s ,  p a s t e ls ,  
photography, three dimensional 
and student.
ig. Sawtooth hangers will not be 
accepted.

For more information contact: 
Sberee Moates, 339-4563; Amy 
Christensen, %3-2^1, a  Boris 
Vieregge, 263-3224.

‘ “ Greater Tuna’”  is a funny play 
about Texas people, involving 
some characters we have met and 
known from our past,”  said direc
tor Tim Haynes.

Serving time is 7:15 p.m. Satur
day at the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building. Hckets are $10 for 
adults, $8 for students and senior 
c it iz e n s . C a ll 267-6311 fo r  
reservations.

MOVIES
•  The Cinema in College Park 

Shopping Center is showing 
“ Carebears Movie 11 — A New 
Generation”  7:10 p.m. and 9:10 
p.m. nightly with Saturday and 
Sunday matinee performances at 2 
p.m.

The little cuddly Carebears stalk 
their native roots in the kingdom of 
caring against threats of a devilish 
dragon. Rated G.

The Cinema also is presenting 
“ The Best of Times”  starring 
Hohin W illiam  aszd Kurt RuutsU at

7 and 9 n i^ tly  with Saturday and 
Sunday matinee performances at 2 
p.m.

Robin Williams leads us down 
the path of a voracious comedy as 
he attempts to live down a mistake 
he made early in his life as a foot
ball player. Rated PG-13.

•  H ie  Ritz Theater on 401 Main 
is showing a spoof of the police 
world and an Oscar multi-award 
nominee through Thursday.

“ H ie Color Purple”  starring 
W hoopi G o ldberg  has been 
nominated for several Academy 
awards and is based on Alice 
Walker’s Pulitzer Prize-winning 
novel about the trials and tribula
tions of a rural Southern woman. 
Showtimes are 1,4,7,7:15 and 9:45 
p.m. on Satur^y and Sunday. 
Weeknight performances are 7 and 
9:45. Rated PG-13

H ie theater also is presenting 
“ Police Academy — 111,”  at 1:19, 
3:10, 5:10, 7; 10 and 9:10 p.m.

’ LW
COUNTRV SINGLES 

I."D€dT Uadaratlmatc My Love For You’ 
Greenwood (MCA)

Cheace ct Rain" Gary Menie (Warner
Brae )

S 'She And I "  Alahnnu (RCA)

cond floor to City HnU, corner oi East Fourth and 
Nolan Streets to consider the following raqueel for

interralI
LEGAL Airm ORlTY:
Water Code, as enwiiiled, ‘
Reaourcee Code, ae amanded, and Ihe Stalewide 
Rulas ol the OU and Gas DhrMon o( the RaUraad 
ComadaMoa s( Taiat.

Chapter W of the Tena 
, ‘ntle S of the Natural

RaqueMt for a puhUc hearinf from perioaa «rho 
cea oho» they are adroreeiy allectad, or requests

4. “ Cajun Moon" Ricky SkafU ( 1 ^ )
5. "We've Got A Good Fire (louig" Don WUlUms

George
(Capllol)

« .“ You’re SometMng Special To Me'
Strali (MCA)

Raih Travia (Warner Brae.) 
l."Now and Forever (You 4  M e)" Anae Mur- 

ray (Capital)
« .“ Sweeter sad Sweater " The Sutler Brae. 

(Mercury)
l»."Oace In a Blue Moon" Earl ’nioenae Couisy

^RCA)

Mr. Bob C. Patka, owner of Block n , Lete 7,1. », 
Origlaal IW a  Additlon, same balng SU 8. Grogg. 
le raquasUng a variance to place a ode  alga ap- 
onulinalah ( ’ froen llie adjacent prfvateprapar- 
ty Bae on tfaa me lhuial cornar of Lot t  Tne alga 
ordlaanoa raqidres a mlnlmuni of IF.

I M  March a , I M

for further Inforaaalion concoralag any aspect of 
tha appUcatton should be auhmitlad In writing, 
ertthln flflaea days of publicatloo, to the 
Uadergrouad Iqjectton Control Section, (Ml and 
Gas Dlvlalon, Railroad Coramiaoka of Tasae, 
Brewer 1MS7, CMpItoi Station. Austin. Texas 78711 
(Telephone «U/Me-UT»

M M a re h B , 1«M

YES, WE LOVE 
TO DELIVER 

ALL DAY

263-8381

-^THE COLOR _y
PURPLE

STEVEN SPIELBERG WINNER OF 
11 ACADEMY NOMINATIONS 

1 :0M :00-7M -« :4S  
SAT. AND SUN. SHOWTIMES 

9:46 WEEKDAY

Police Academy III
PO

1:10-3:10-5:10-7:10- & 9:10

SAT MORNING KIDDIE SHOWS
401 Main Escape to the R i t ^ _ .

MOVIE HOTLINE 
26S-SHOWS (7-4697)

NIGHTCLUBS
•  “ H ie Heart of Texas,”  a 

country-western band from Big 
Spring will perform nightly except 
Sunday and Monday from 9 p.m. to 
2 a.m. at the Lamplighter Club in 
the Homestead Inn.

A dm ission  is $2 fo r  non
members.

•  “ Midnight F ire”  from Clyde 
will play country-western tunes 
ton i^ t and Wednesday through 
Saturday next week from 9 p.m. to 
1:30 p.m. at Players, 3202 E. In
terstate 20. Admission is $2 for non 
members.
• k - k - k i t - t t i t i t ' k ' k * *

The One to See:
Gary Harkins’

CINEMA I CINEMA II
THE BEST OF 

TIMES
Robin WilllamB

A COMEDY ABOUT LIFE 
HOPE AND (JETTIMQ EVEN .

7:00 & 9:00 PG 13

CINEMA II
CAREBEARS MOVIE II

A NEW GENERATION
Com* Iwip thd CarsbMfs ssvs 

thd kingdom of caring. 
7:10 B 9:10 Ratsd Q

BILLY LIBHT'8
Playing at

EACLES LODOE
Saturday, March 22, 9 to 1 a.m.

M em bers and Guests W elcom e
Phong 253-6862 or 267-9296703 Wggt Third

ISOS Scurry 2* 3-13341
S ta te  F a rm  in*q»r«nce C x jm o*rnes  
Homg Ott'Ces BiOOrhiogtoo Illinois

Ph. 263-1417
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2 p.m.

College Park Shopping Center 
Mon. is Bargain Nile

it
it
it
★
it
it
it
it

Mgvig Cgfitgl of
B is

Ovwr 1,000 WlM to chooM from:
Movies $1.00 a day 
VCR’S $5 .0 0 . day

C’-. >1?-./ n. ( L -

Hughes Rental & Sales
M7-«7Tt IZMWMiTMr« M7-«at1

i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t  it

it
★
it
it
it
it
A
it
it

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hwrald, or If sorvic* 
should b« u nsatisfactory, 
pisas* t*l*phon*;

Circulation D*partm *nt 
Phon* 263-7331 

Op*n until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Op*n Saturdays B Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m .

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L

Buy One Sandwich —
Get One FREE WHh ThiB Coupon

O O IiS X X N S  E l B f  A i m A H f
1011 11th Place 
Phone 263-7793

Homs Owned By: Steve & Amy Lewis

1
I
I

FREE PREVIEW OF 
THE MOVIE CHANNEL

^  ^  OH  C A B LE C H A N N E L  W ^  ^

I
I
I
I
I

SATURDAY, MAR. 22

Annica's 
Yams and 

Crafts

3CS Benton 
Big Spring 
263-6068

24Th Annual 
Big Spring

Kattiesnake Roundup
& Arts and Crafts Show

Adults $3.00

Saturday M a rch  22
10:00 AAA — 6 PM — Snake weigh in 
'  Skinning demonstrations

Arts & Crafts Show 
00 AM — 8 PM — Reptile Exhibits 

Handling demonstrations 6  
Milking demonstrations 

By Pit Masters

Children 6-12 $2.00

Sunday M a rch  23
Noon — 6 PM — Reptile Exhibits

10

Handling demonstrations 
& Milking demonstrations 

By Pit Masters 
Skinning demonstrations 

5:00 PM — Awards Ceremony
Proceeds Benefit Ambucs Scholarship Fund for 

Physical Therapists & Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center

H o w ard  County F a ir  B arns

JESUS (Q) 5:30 a.m.
NORMA RAE (PQ) 7:30 a.m.
THE GOODBYE GIRL (PQ) 9:30 a.m.
THE VIP’* 11:30 a.m.
THE WEATHER CHANNEL 1:30 a.m.
NORMA RAE (PQ) 4:00 p.m.
CIMARRON 6:00 p.m.
TERMS OF ENDEARMENT (PQ) 8:00 p.m.
AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS (PQ) 10:30 p.m.
CIMARRON 1:30 a.m.
CHARIOTS OF FIRE (PQ) 3:40 a.m.

INDAY, MAR.23
HAMIFT fi in •  m
AMADEUS (PQ) 9:05 a.m.
ROCKY (PQ) 12:00 a.m.
TERMS OF ENDEARMENT (PQ) 2:00 p.m.
CHARIOTS OF FIRE (PQ) 4:30 p.m.
AMADEUS (PQ) 7:00 p.m.
HAMLET 10:00 p.m.
ROCKY (PQ) 12:10 a.m.
THE RED SHOES 2:30 am

BIG SPRING CABLE TV

2006 S. BIRDWELL 267-3821
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New books Author explores murders
Tlw Idllofrtiig are new ocfitaiHn.^ by 

the Howard Ominty Library, located at 
Fourth aad Scurry.

NKW JUVENILE TITLB8 
THE CO M PLETE COM PUTER 

POPULARITY PROGRAM by Todd

Nutr to toon, 7th grader Tony worrieo 
that ha*D navur have a oodal Ufa, became 
bis fatiMr worho for the unpoiiiilar niietwfe 
ptaat and hM onty friend, Paul, ia a social 
■«chaw whoae primary interest is in hie 
scianca fair project Tony doddea to uw 
PMd’a rempiilw  inveotioa to gat In touch 
with the moat popular girl in school and 
soon flndi cwniaitera don’t have the 
aaawm to making triando.

TME PRISONER OF P8I by Amabel

by Nann 1 
Aimetf a

A mantal Uak with his ostrai^td ton 
may nwvido the only hope of rescue for a 
InlavfaiaH paychlc whan he’s captured by 
Uhyaa tarrortalB. Trialan MoriMn had ran 
ajny. aftald M Us own powers, but now he 
MMw he had to return and une their

^ H E  C A K  OF THE BURGLED BLE88- 
INO BOX by Scott Cothatt 

Twalva-yanr-old Investigator 
Taalalaakeintotheiqyntaiyaftbei____
raoUpto of a revtvaUat raUidotn group. 

SHANNY ON HER O M N ^ LnelUttke 
A fter committing one too many 

outmgnom capara, 9uuny is baniehed 
fn n  L.A. to backwoodi Idaho to help an 
ahkrty aunt. With her purple nose Jewel, 
porpla-talled haircut, three gold eanings, 
and a drum soL ahe doeanH fit into 
rural Utatyle and finds rewvahuition

THE IBCRET ARMIES, SPIES, 
COUNTERSPIES. AND SABOTEURS IN 
WORLD WAR n by AIbnrt Marrin 

I t e  neeiet hUtary of World War II in 
Europe is doscribetf through the activities 
of famoua wise, countonpies, double 
aEonla and oabateuro. It’s the story of bow 
Britlih spy Intrepid and a four-man 
Norwegian team prevented the Germans 
btun manufacturing an important ingre
dient for the atom bomb. The eUgma

machine, the key to German coded 
weai ngei, the French resistnnce move 
meat and the Chech Natianali’ aasaosina- 
uuu of their Nazi leader are aU stories in
cluded la Ute book.

THE UNITED NATIONS FROM A TO Z 
' Wimlow Parker 

i at agaa nine and up, this Is an 
abphabetical guide to the peoipiee, coun- 
tziw, organlsattooB, and acUvnieB of the 
Unitnd NnUone. Included are antriaa on 
U.N. Quklee Namibia, the Trasteeehip 
OouncU, U.N. Unlverclty, the Atlantic 
(Tunter and the New York Headquarters.

NEW ADULT TITLES
TAME THE RESTLESS HEART by 

Patricia Matthews.
Laura Purcell married the wrong man 

for an the wrong reaaone. Soon the life 
they’d built as managers of a tfariving 
Vaudeville thaatre goes wrong- Laura then 
tune to a man ahe acarcely knoors to see if 
■he can find happlaew and love.

PLUNDER TRAIL by Robert E. 
Trevathan

Dan Yeager's ankle was broken, bis un-
^8-» ,— ^ds A h .- * -  >  --------  ... -Wmw nnwM mum «zu hWPii weijgWB* Urviv
rained. But with Dan’s determination, be 
deddee to find the outlaws and get his 
Slone goods back.

WHEN DARENESS COMES by J. H. 
Rtiodei.

Leslie Pennington was a Uve-in typist to 
author Lavlnia Anderson, who was writing 
a very fascinating novel But from the 
very beginning she felt there was 
■onwthing or someone who did not want 
her in the house.

THE COUPLE’S DIET by Brendan and 
Pamela Kelley.

This book is designed specifically for two 
people who want to lose weight. Ihe 
authors state that it is easier for two to hwe 
weight together than it ia for one alone. 
Ihey present a nutriUonally sound, easy- 
to-foUow diet regime that jmt won’t let you i 
fail.

A FRAGILE PEACE by Jonellen 
Heckler.

This is a story of a family in crisis yearn
ing to achieve nappinees in the face of one 
of modern America’s greatest tragedies — 
drinking too much

Top 10 videocassettes
■y IWAnactawe INv«

Tlw foOowliig are the OMst popular videocaaMt- 
■k as Inly appiar in aoti iisue ol
BUbtaid nwgailiw. Copyright ISSS, Billboard 
PubUealloaa, be  Raprinlad with parnUoaioo.

vnwocAMrm SALES
l.“ Ilahni of the Jodi” CBSPOX 
Z"JOBO rondo’s Now Worfeout”  RCA-Lortmar 
S.”Rambe: First Blood Part II" Thoni-EMI 
t.'‘Ba««rly HUh Oop”  Paramount 
S.“ Jaao fWdo’t Workout”  RCA-Lortmar 
S."Piaoechio” Disney 
7.“SUverado”  RCA-ColumbU 
S. “ Prime Ttane”  RCA-Lortmar

Best sellers

S.'Tbe Wizard of OZ”  MGM-UA 
^ lO. ’Gone With the Wind”  MGM-UA

VIDEOCASSETTE RENTALS 
l."R a h n  of the Jodi" CBS-PUi 
S.“ Rambo: First Blood Part II”  Thorn-EMl 
S."P iin i's Honor”  ABC 
4 "Mask" Unlvaroal
5. "St. Elmo’s Fire”  RCA-Cohunbia
6. “ Weird Scionoe" Uoivenal
7. "Mad Max Beyond Hiundordoine" Warner 

Bros.
S."Pee-Wee’s Big Adventure" Womar Bros. 
S.'Yeen WoU”  Atlantic-Paramount 
10.“ Notional Lompoon'o Eurapeon Vacation" 

Warner Bros.

FICTION
1. ” Tho Boome Supramaey,' 
Z  ‘The Huntars,'

Robert Ludium 
Jean M. Ausi

S. *Tnho Wabasoa Days.” Gonisoo Keilkr 
A “ UaDewn WHh Lions,”  Kan FoUeU 
S. 'E tew Fnat.’’  Petti Devh 
S. “SaaÉmn of the Heart,”  Cynthio Freeman 
7. “ Cydaps," Clive Cuaoler 
S. “Brook In.”  Dick Francis 
S. "Private Aflalrs,”  Judith Michael 
IS. "Taua,”  JuMS A. Mkbener 

NON-FICnON
1. “ Fit t e  Ufa.”  Horver and Marilyn Diamond

2. "Callanellca,”  Callan Pincknn 
S. “ You're Only Old Onca,”  Dr. Seum
4. “ The Be Happy AttUudm," Dr. Robert 

Schuller
5. “ Bus S to Paradiae,”  Lao Huaragllx 
A  “ laeaeca,'’ Lae lacoaea
7. "Yeager: An Autohiography.”  Yeager and 

Janos
S. "Women Who Love Too Much,”  Robin 

Norwood
S “ Wtaaguy.”  Ntchotea PUeggi
10. "The Great Getty," Robert Lanmer
(Courtesy of Tbne, the weekly newsmagazine)

Find m on ey-savin g  
co u p o ns in 

W e d n e sd a y’s Herald

JUST ARRIVED

By JULIE AMPARANO
Associated Press Writer
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (A P ) 

— A man who constantly pro
fesses love for his wife snaps 
one night. He grabs a knife 
and stabs her 15 times — once 
fo r every  year of their 
'marriage.

An overprotective mother, 
preparing to commit suicide, 
poisfms and suffocates her 
two teen-age sons. She insists 
she didn’t want them to be or
phans — but never finds the 
nerve to take her own life.

To Dr. Martin Blinder, 
these shocking and puzzling 
cases in which the killer loves 
the victim  are the stuff of dai
ly life. As a leading cour
troom psychiatrist who has 
testified in a succession of 
cases, he has distilled 20 
years of work with nearly 300 
killers in his book, “ Lovers, 
K i l l e r s ,  Husbands and 
Wives”  (St. Martin’s Press, 
$12.95).

“ In this country, the 
bedroom is second only to the 
highway as the scene of 
slaughter. Nothing that I had 
le a r n e d  in p s y c h ia t r y  
prepared me fo r that,”  
Blinder said in an interview.

“ It doesn’t take a genius to 
figure out why some bank 
robber blows away a guard 
that stands between him and 
the safe. But why, for 
heaven’s sake, would a man 
kill the most important per
son in the world to him?”

Blinder’s best-known case 
w a s  D an  W h i t e ,  w ho 
m urdered San Francisco 
Mayor George Moscone and 
city Supervisor Harvey Milk 
in 1978.

At White’s trial. Blinder 
testified White was suffering 
from diminished capacity, in 
part because of ¿ e  large 
amounts of junk food he was 
eating.

The so-called “ Twinkle 
defense”  saved White from a 
murder conviction. He was 
found guilty of manslaughter, 
served about seven years in 
prison and committed suicide

\

Azzacteted Prezs piiM»

Courtroom psychiatrist Dr. Martin Blindor, 47, sosturot In hit homo in 
San Ansolmo, Calif., about his |ob at ona of the nation's loading cour
troom psychiatrists who hat looked into tovtral of the country's grisliost 
murders and interviewed hundreds of killers.

about a year after he was 
paroled.

In his book. Blinder ex
plains the force that drove 
White and Solly, the man who 
stabbed his wife 15 times, to 
kill people they loved and 
admired.

Solly and White were not 
aware of any hostility toward 
their victims, Blinder said. 
Roslyn was the “ perfect” 
wife and White respected 
Moscone and Milk, yet the 
killers felt they were being 
restricted by these people, he 
said.

Both felt trapped in an in
tolerable situation. Blinder 
s a i d .  T h e  s i t u a t i o n  
precipitated a dramatic 
psychological escape in 
which the conscious minds 
goes blank and the un
conscious takes over.

Blinder categorized both 
men as dissociative killers, 
because the conscious mind

becomes “ dissociated”  from 
feelings of anger. His book 
d i s c u s s e s  f o u r  o t h e r  
categories of kiUers as well:

• Powerless killers; in
spired, ironically, by feelings 
of utter impotence.

• Psychotic, or “ crazy”  
killers; they invariably catch 
their victims completely by 
surprise, and are usually 
astonished at their actions 
when the episode passes.

• Masochistically depen
dent killers; people who feel 
they cannot live without so
meone, although the relation
ship is unsatisfactory.

E Psychopathic, or “ cold
blooded”  killers; people who 
simply have “ a piece miss
ing”  in their m in^, who feel 
no empathy for other people 
and feel no remorse for 
killing.

In his book, the 47-year-old 
Blinder describes the lives of 
the killers, the events that

caused them to snap and the 
crimes they committed.

One oi the most heinous of 
B linder’s cases Involved 
Michael and Darlene, whose 
sadomasochistic sex got 
out of hand one day when they 
decided to live out one of their 
gruesome fantasies, Blinder 
said.

M ichael had persuaded 
Darlene to help hhn minder 
her male friend. Corky. They 
went to his house, Darlene 
massaged Corky and, udien 
he wasn’t looking, Michael 
bashed in his sku^ with a 
hammer. They left several

CHteCSg ettew Cm  «mC pCSiwSwC
and fled to the mountains.

Darlene was a powerless 
killer. Blinder said. She had 
no self-esteem and existed on
ly to make her man happy.

When Blinder is not ques
tioning killers, he teaches law 
at Hastings College of the 
Law and psychiatry at the 
University of California 
Medical Center. He also runs 
a fam ily counseling ¡ » “actice.

“ But this is boring,”  
Blinder said of those jobs. 
“ These k illers , though, 
t h e y ’ r e  no t .  T h e y ’ r e  
fascinating.”

He found that the killers 
w e r e  not  m u t a n t s  or  
monsters.

“ These people were very 
normal. You would be sur
prised to learn that they 
k i l le r s ,  as w e re  th e ir  
neighbors,”  he said. “ Once 
their moment has passed, you 
can have a very (Mtlinary con
versation with them, except, 
of course, for a few.”

Most were eager to talk.
“ Unlike the criminal type, 

they are desperate to talk to 
someone, to learn about what 
they did,”  Blinder said.

Years of experience have 
made him proficient in 
categorizing killers.

“ After speaking with a 
killer only 30 minutes, I  can 
tell what classiflcatttHi he 
belongs in,”  Blinder said. 
“ That’s the easy part. The 
difficult part is treating 
him.”

Godfather's ITM

263-8381
College Park Shopping Center 

Big Spring, Texas

I Buy a large Godfather’s Pizza" for the price of a medium, 
j Good at participating Godfather’s Pizza locations.
I Not valid in conjunction wNh any othar offara or ooupont
^ Not good on daHvary LtmN on« coupon par cuatomar

Plus...Year Of The Dragon 
and Better off uead

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • 0 0 0 0 0 ooooo
O FREE CHILDRENS MOVIE
o with tho rontal o f one movio
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Business

M«r«M piMN by Tim App«l
Owner E. Pina Leu pose* in hi« Draaon Gate Oriantal rastaurant, nawly opened in the Colleae Park shopping 
contor.

Em igre opens restaurant
By SAM MENON 

8UH Writer
Dragon Gate Chinese Restaurant 

opened for business March 1 at Col
lege Park Shopping Cent«- at the 
same location where Good Fortune 
Chinese Restaurant had operated 
for the past two years.

E. Ping Leu, the new owner, 
bought the restaurant from Hoover 
Hu, who moved to Big Spring six

years ago.
Leu, who hails ifrom Taiwan, 

came to this country three years 
ago. He worked as a cook at 
Anatole Hotel in Dallas in its 
Chinese kitchen for two years 
before buying Good Fortune in Big 
Spring and renaming it Dragon 
Gate.

The restaurant can seat nearly 50 
pecóle and serves lunch and dinner

Mdth an accent on Hunan entrees. 
Take-home orders are also offered.

The eatery employs three people, 
besides the 35-year-old owner and 
his wife.

Hu is a graduate of Howard Col
lege and University of Texas at the 
Perm ian  Basin in computer 
science. He is helping Leu through 
the transition to ownership, he 
said.

Business briefs
e  James Powell of Big Spring, a 

cable technician at Southwestern 
Bell Telephone, was nominated for 
the individual achievement incen
tive award.

Main St. since 1979, she said, but 
will move to avoid costly repairs to 
the old building. The new location 
also has nuire space, she said.

W.B. Bleakley, editor of Petroleum 
En0oeer International Magazine, 
will speak.

e  Jake Merrick of Big Spring, an 
American Security Life Insurance 
agent, was awarded the company’s 
Scream ing Eagle Award for 
outstanding life insurance sales.

Aladdin’s grand opening is set 
for April 3-5.

e  Trey Fraser of Fraser In
dustries was presented with an 
award for outstandii^ leadership 
and service to the National Wooden 
Pallet and Container Association, 
of which he is a national director.

•  Malone and Hogan Clinic has 
purchased a new ultra-modem 
treadmill machine for use in its in
ternal medicine department to test 
cardiac patients or those believed 
to have heart problems. The 
machine is used to test a patient 
under stress similar to that of 
walking very fast, while be is being 
monitored with an EKG.

•  A four-week seminar on how to 
operate a home-based business is 
being offered by Midland College. 
The seminar meets on Wednesdays 
April 9-30 from 0-9 p.m. at Casa de 
Amigos, 1101 Garden Lane in 
Midland. The fee is $18. To 
register, call the college continuing 
education department or Casa de 
Amigos.

•  Aladdin Beauty College is 
planning a move March 29 to 1007 
11th Place, next to the Gold Mine, 
said admissions representative 
Teresa Faulkner.

The beauty school has been at 217

•  The Permian Basin section of 
th e  S o c ie ty  o f  P e tr o le u m
Engineers will meet Tuesday at

ub inRanchland Hills Country Clue 
Midland. The social hour wUl begin 
at5:30p.m. and dinner at 6:15 p.m.

•  The Veterans Administration 
is sending thousands of letters to 
delinquent debtors informing them 
that unless efforts are made to pay 
overdue VA debts, their federal in
come tax refund may be reduced or 
denied. A toll-free number is 
available to make arrangements to 
repay such debts : 1-800-626-2912.

Drilling report
These are the latest oil and gas 

activity reports filed with the 
Texas Railroad Commission for 
the five-county crossroads country.

Fiomim  l a  bftrr«ii of SO^ravity crude per dey 
on âD U/M choke, the No. 1087 P 
comptoud m  a Howard County

Pryar li 
wlldeat

haa been

by Roaewood Reaourcee Inc 
Locatton la about two milea weat of Lomax
Ute waO boftomari at total depth of 10.M4 feet 

no bote (no perfora-and wiD produce from an open 1 
tiona) Merval at lO.CM to 10.844 feet into the 
wetlbora

«  * *
An Ul-Catad Howard County wildcat haa been 

wfHtwi off «a  % ^  hoU « t  a locniiec two miles 
northeaat of Bia Sprint- Dealtnatad as the No 1 
Balch. the weU bottomed fhy at total depth of 
9.908 feat. Sinclair Exploration Inc was the 
operator. It had caniad permit for lO.OOO'ft. max
imum hole

* a *
Union Oil baa driven stake for the No. 1 Col-

 ̂ a develapmeota] try in the BC (Canyon) 
Plakl, Howard County, about fow milea north of
Bit Sprint intal depth m^jactad to 9.4B0 faat, 
the weU la to an solere (hiDint unit in the TèP

laaaa in the TAP Survey A-1273.
« * *

Locatioa Ima been staked for the No. 8 Minatra 
“ B/* a proiactad l,00t-ft. developmeotal wall In 
the Sharon Ridge Field, MitcheU County, about 
four miles southeast of C îthbert.

Operatiot out of Mattnnn. ni.. William H 
Zidione Jr. la the operator Locatioo Is in a 
S18acra laaae in the TAP Survey A -m  The well 
wiO be aimed at productioa in the Clear Fork For
mation. DrUkat oporatioas have begun.

* e *
The aame operator has called In completion rigs 

at two other Sharon Ridge wells near Cuthbert 
He has bottomed the No. l  Minatra *‘B" and the 
No. t  Minatra “B” at deths of S.045 and 1,179 feet, 
respectively, after spuddint the wells in mid- 
Fehruary.

Both located'abiNft three skBzG aougwa^ a! 
Cuthbert. Both are aimed al dear Fork Fonna- 
tioo production.

* e «
The No. 1 Robert Erwin la ataut-in after being 

drlOad to total depth of 7,800 feet et a locatioo in 
MltchnD County’s Bull Crook Field, about 10 milea 
uof thneat of Oolerado City The operator, Spr- 
lagfWd Reaourcaa Inc., hM not divulgad any in- 
dl^tkin of oommerciaJ proapecta

#  *  *
Martin County’s Phoenii Field gained a new

producer when Beach Exploraitioo completed the 
No 8 Woodward eight milea iMirthweet ofWoodward eight milea
Lenorah

The well indicated ability to pump six barrels of 
oil per day. It waS taken to a 4,109-ft bottom and 
will produce from perforatkoa in the Grayburg 
Formation, 4,013 to 4,070 feet into the wellbm 

The operation la located in a leae in the TAP 
Survey

* * *
A new producer haa been brought on line in 

Giaaaoock Ĉ ounty’s Powell Field, with Texaco 
lac. as the operator

Located 18 milea nerthweat of Garden City, the 
well Is in a lease in the TAP Survey It is 
designated as the No 1 Glasscock “Q" Fee

On a lO/84-in choke, the well indicated ability to 
flow 911 barrels of oil per day It bottomed st 8,700 
feet, and will produce from an intervaL in the 8300 
Formatioo, 8,881 to 8,700 feet into the wellbore 

eve
At a location 10 milas southwest of Garden City.

Trout EUjuipmeot has finaied a new oil producer 
in Glaaacock County's Spraberry Trend Field 

ated aa the ^

Survey A-IS

Shallowor pay will be tbs target when the No. 1 
~ruat is spudded by 

Petrolaum at a wildcat drillaita 16 milea nor-
Gultar Trust Union Taxaa

PumpÉng 184 barrala of otl per day, plua 80 bar- 
rola of waate waUr, tha No 1 C3ayton waa com 
pletsd in Bordn County The operator of thè 
wUdeat venture la R. R. Petroleum 

DrllMtte la 18 nartbwest of Gali

The w«U la daaignated aa the No I TXL “ A,' 
118ibarrwof

Unrest of Big Spring The wall originally was com
pletad la IMS. producing MB barrels of oil dally 
from a aat of perforatlona in tha Fuaaaiman For
mation 10.480 to 10,4M feet Into tha walBinrs 

Tiw operator now wiO aaak Claar Fork Fvma- 
tion produrtinn al a dsnth of about 8.M8 foot. Tiw 
oporator la a Mkland-bnaad company 

* * *
AA Production Inc of Lubbock la prapariag to 

make bala for tha No 1 H.H. WUktaaon‘*K” io the 
Moore FMd. Howard Coimty. 18 milao waat of Big

Tiw wail was M ia d  to 8J70-fl. total depth and 
itoka Fwill produce from pwforatkwa in the Atoka For 

matinn. M87 to 8,970 feat into the weUbore Loci 
tion la to a laaaa in tha TAP Sirvey 

* a a
MarMwD A Wlnaton Inc of Midland is | 

sr operati
B CUaU Tiw wan la located In Borden County’s
lag to condurt a work-over c ation at the

Drenar
Iwîte 8

fUtUG Field.
DrlDatta la la a MAacre I

of Gall 
» in the TAP Survey

Spriag. IWa venture ia ondar pwmlt for 8 J M I 
It wlD be spudded In ■mexlinum <hilllag daplh.

Mocra laasa la tha TU> S w a y  A 1844 
a a a

Hwtnii Endvra Oil Ca ti pnpcrliif to

T te  « « a  w n  irigliially iklilad In S«pt of IM4. 
and Oownd W  bnmin of oil p«r day tnan 
ruaeelman FonaaUoa pirforattono, •,M0 to * ,tn  
foat lato tha hoia Tout M U ag daplh »aa *.M*

(hill a pah of M h ft  da*alapMalal valla In 
Howard Goantr'a Haara Plaid. Tha ('■dwai  will 
ba known aa tha Na. 4 QalBB, laeatad (hr* aaialo
vast of H g Spriag. aad tha No 1 Oaalaa ‘
(onr adln  aouthwaol of H g Spring 

H w griaa waO la H a Uhacn unit la tha TftP
Sunny A tIM aad tha flantm li la a W w er*

Marahall k  WInatan tac »10 ba imklag Stravn 
PonnaUaa pay al appraaiaialaly tXH foM 

• • •
Cttattaa OU A Oaa ai Hauataa bas filad lar par 

oiH la driS Iha No. I  MuMioa Raach, an t,MÁfl 
wUdcal waO olghl adata awdhaaal of OaU. Loca 
ttaa la la a HOacra taaaa la Bardaa Oouaty'a TAP

Peters on excellence

Econom ic chaos b u ild in g

By ID M  PETERS
Do you clearly understand your 

competitors’ sales compensation 
schemes and scJling coats? Do you 
know the weighting of certain 
variables in their executive com
pensation formula? What about the 
way they measure customer ser
vice? Can you trace the career 
naths of your competitors’ too 10 
executives? How many of thdr 
careers are rooted in marketing, 
sales, finance, or operations 
backgrounds?

Competitive analysis is con
sidered supreme by corporate 
strategy experts. Thc^ concern is 
valid, but tlK models they prefer to 
guide analyses are so Comdex they 
frighten most managers away. So 
most firms know pitifully little 
about their competitors.

A common (ritfall is to assess 
yourself against yesterday’s arch 
rival. For instance, if you’re J.C. 
Penney, should you always be on 
the lookout for Sears? Or should 
you primarily be eyeing the new 
specialists, such as The Limited, 
Toys R  Us or discounters such as 
Wal-Mart?

Besides ignoring new smaller 
firms, U.S. companies tend to ig
nore foreign competitors. One com
pany in the chemical industry talks 
ceaselessly about import issues, 
and rightly so because it is losing 
market share to foreign com
petitors. Yet despite the generic 
awareness in its business-by
business competitive analyses, it 
fa ils to focus on day-to-day 
operating practices of specific off
shore rivals.

IBM offers a better approach. It 
assesses itself against the very 
best competitor in each market 
segment in which it participates. 
TTie only danger is it, too, could 
miss thoM new arrivals. For years 
X e ro x  u n d eres tim a ted  the 
significance of the early intrusion 
by Savin, Cannon, and others into

segments that at the time were in
significant and in lower-mided 
markets.

My advice, then, is to be sure to 
compare yoinself: (1) with today’s 
and tomorrow’s ratba* than yesttf- 
day ’ s com petitors; (2 ) with 
specific international competitm' 
firms; (3) with onerging small 
firms or small, highly-competitive 
pieces of larger firms that are not 
otherwise rivals and (4) against 
the keenest rivals in every market 
(geographic and product) in which 
you ciHnpete.

Even after the appropriate com 
petitors are identified, the typical 
shallowness of analysis is alarm
ing. Gross indicators such as 
market share, sales and earnings 
are conventional comparative 
yardstidi. But they do not help you 
ferret out sustainable strategic op
portunities. A second level of 
analysis is usually to assess com
petitive cost structures. But even 
this is not nearly eqpugh.

Tlien there’s the trap of focusing 
only on the technical product 
traits. Companies tend to spend 
large sums of money on “ reverse 
engineering.’ ’ The great 1984 
cookie war is an extreme case, 
where Procter & Gamble sued 
competitors for flying over a plant 
in an effort to analyze smokestack 
effluent for clues to P&G’s “ soft in
side, crunchy outside”  cookie for-' 
mula. Such efforts downplay fac
tors that are more important to 
predicting future marketplace 
skirmishes. Frankly, Coca-Cola 
can learn more about the course of 
its future wars with Pepsi Co by 
thoroughly studying PepsiCo’s non- 
buraucratic, no-nonsense, “ test it, 
try i t ... now”  environment than by 
chemical analysis of any new soft 
drink.

Thus it is far more important to 
focus on common sense business 
queries. How do competitors 
organize for RAD? How high in the

pecking order are the service 
manager and the sales manager? 
How much training is given to the 
people who answer the pbooea? 
How high is the division manager’s 
spending authority?

The answers to such questions 
are terrific indicatars of potential 
competitor responsiveness. For in
stance, if the competitar has a 
many-iayered sinicuire wub krw 
general manager spending authori
ty, it’s likely to be slow in respon
ding to change.

But do not heed the temptation to 
unnecessarily complicate the 
quest. Keep it simple. l '  was 
delighted recently to meet a 
General Motors plant manager 
who purchased sevon l Japanese 
cars, brought them to his plant and 
encouraged all his people to test 
drive them. This might have been 
grounds tor dismissal not long ago.

The point is to bring the com
petitor to life and to debunk the 
m ytl». Tlie common practice is to 
confine all competitive analysis to 
a C IA -like “ com petitive in- 
telligmce unit.”  That’s better than 
nothing, but it misses a simerb op
portunity to engender widespread 
involvement in the business pro
blems and solutions.

So, a second set (rf adviced is: (1) 
routinely use com p^tors’ pro
ducts, s ^  at competiter:’ s t iK «; 
(2) make sure toe competitive 
analysis focuses as much or more 
on the organizational structure and 
style of managemoit as on the cost
of making the product ex’ providing 
the service and (3) getget everyone in
volved — educate the facU»7 team, 
the M IS bunch, the product 
designers and sales persons about 
the best competitors’ ways of doing 
things.

'Thorough knowledge of your 
rivals and your customers is the 
best tool for creating a business 
strategy.

From humble beginnings
Texas geiger counter business leads the nation

Harte-Hanks News Service
SWEETWATER — Twenty- 

four years ago, Don Ludlum 
decided to build a better geiger 
counter.

He quit his Job to look for a 
place to start his business. 
Sweetwater was not on his 
original list, but here he set up 
his company.

T o d a y ,  L u d l u m  
Measurements Inc. is the 
leading manufacturer of geiger 
counters, Ludlum says, with 
about 60 percent of the national 
market.

The plant in downtown Sweet
water also makes other scien
tific equipment to measure
radiation

The basic instrument with 
which Ludlum started out is still 
selling. " I t ’s called the same 
name, and it looks the same, but

the quality is tenfold better.”
Lwllum is proud that those 

20-year-old instruments are still 
in use and are sent back occa
sionally to be calibrated.

It took two years a fter 
Ludlum set up shop in Sweet
water to make and sell the first 
instrument. Since then, the 
number of workers employed by 
Ludlum has grown from one to 
about 80. New products have 
been developed and added, such 
as a geiger counter that talks.

In 1962, Ludlum and his 
father, George, were looking for 
a place for the business.

They considered Big Spring, 
where they stayed at a motel 
wUhoui heat and ate at a 
restaurant without coffee.

Giving up on Big Spring, they 
headed east. 'They stopp^ for 
coffee at Sweetwater, liked

what they saw, and eventually 
chose the town for the business.

Ludlum Measurements has 
more than 4,000 customers, 
which includes practically 
every hospital and university in 
the counb7 , federal and state 
agencies and nuclear power 
industries.

A native of Tulsa, Okla., 
Ludlum was reared in Kansas 
and Colorado. He graduated 
from Kansas State in Manhat
tan, Kan., and took a job with 
Eberline Insb-uments In Santa 
Fe, N.M. He was with the com
pany five years before leaving 
to start his own business.

“ Business has been flat for a 
couple of years, he says, but I 
expect to see growth again in 
the coming year.”

10Í Oil per day. plua M barreiipsxmpitig 1
^  watar

Location ia in the TAP Survey Bottomed at 
8.800 feel, the well will produce from perforations 
in the Cleiar Fort Ponnation, 8.323 to 8,404 feet in
to the wellbore

Parker A Parsley Petroleum has filed first pro
duction fifuree on a new oil well in the Spraberry 
Trend FMd. Glaaacock County The No 1 Wage 
showed potential to pump 56 berrels of oil per day. 
phis M barreii of water 

DrlBaite ia in ■ leae in the TAP Survey, IS milce 
uorthweat of Garden City TTie «M l will produce 
from parforabona in the Spraberry Formation, 
8J48 to 8J88 feet into the weUbore Total drilling 
depth waa 8.880 feet

Union Texaa Petroleum of Midland ia planning 
to <kill an ll,90b-ft «rildcat weU in the TAP 
StrvM. Giaaaoock County It will be known as the 
No 1 Houston ” 4," and «rUl be dKUed 17 miels nor 
thwiat of Garden City in a 48Aacre leaae

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring
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OfífiOON GATE
Chinese. Restaurant

\ It

NOW
OPEN

2S7-W2S

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
Announces

A Savings To Our New Patients
Sgg Our Primary Care Physicians;

Dr. Pam Shram or 
Dr. John Worrell

And Pay Only a $20.00 Office Fee 
(lab, x-ray or shots extra)

Call 915-267-6361 or Toll Free 1-800-262-6361

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring

MR. G’S SPECIAL SALÉT
TOMATOES

1 Qallon 
(many varlatlaa)

9 9 «
Tomatoes A Peppers

2 Inch container

4 l o r  «100

N S W  A .H l iZ 'f ’.AXiS
Cl#^«A«HAr!■>«#« OI«Aw«aw»

from WELBY GARDENS
Oacanhima 
Marigold 
Bagonlaa 
Moaa Rosa
Lantana

VartMna
Pèriwtnkia
Puralana
Popçy
FuchMa

Now Open 
Sundays — 

1-5

#10 Mtphiand MaS

Mon. ihni Sat. 
t:00 a.m.-S;S0 p.m. 
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T H E .  Dally Crossword by Roma SchmkM

DENNIS THE MENACE

3 2 1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Saturday, March 22,1966

1 t 1

tt
17

m
■

20 Son
21 Aslan stapio
22 Famed sharp* 

shooter
23 Bailo« 

Chatham
24 Land parcal
25 Airanga

mm faWmwWnij
32 Foioign
33 Oieana <Sah 
om Bviorv. pfvf«
3S Pr. novoSst 
3S Comandar
37 Scholarly arork 
3S OtovL apcy.
30 (Mvoa over
40 Command
41 natlaiw a 

pigaMn
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Hawks get 1st 
squeak by Hill

region win; 
County 14-13
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By STEVE BELVIN 
Sport* Writer

It was a long time coming and by 
no means was it easy, but the 
Howard College Hawks won their 
first R ^ o n  V baseball game, a 
14-13 nail-biter over the Hill County 
Rebels yesterday at Jack Barter 
Field.

One could call it a “ sweet and 
sour”  win for the Hawks, who 
entered the encuumer wiili n v-S-1 
region slate. Sweet is the fact that 
coach Bill Griffin’s team, who had 
made the state playoffs the past 
two years, finally got the elusive 
win; and sour because the Hawks 
didn’t play very well.

Eight errors is sound proof. 
Griffin was livid after the game. 

“ That’s about the sorriest we’ve 
played,”  said the Howard mentor. 
“ Eight errors, we played just 
about good enough to get beat.”  

The Hawks didn’t lose but they 
had their hands full when the final 
out was registered. Reliever John 
WUes got Jimmy Newman to 
ground out to shortstop Steven 
Keller with a runner on third.

Wiles came on in relief of starter 
Bryan Willis, who got his fifth win 
of the year against one loss. Willis 
went seven-and-two-thirds innings, 
allowing 11 runs. Howard errors 
had to do with about half of the 
tallies.

Howard led 14-10 going into the 
top of the ninth. But a double by 
Trey Gimbley and a triple by Ben 
Proilo helped the viators score 
three runs before Wiles got out of 
iiic jam.

It ’s a good thing he did because 
the next Hill County batter was cat
cher Bubba Walters. Walters, who 
attested Howard for a semester 
last season, had a field day against 
Hawk pitching. He banged out two 
fence ringing doubles and a solo 
homer in the seventh, driving in 
four runs.

The game was tied 5-5 going into 
the botom of the fifth. Joe Cuellar’s 
two-run homer in the third was the 
big blow for Howard. Howard took 
a 8-5 lead in the fifth thanks to two 
HUl errors, a single by Roland Gon
zales and two wild pitches by Hill 
starter Ricky Crawford.

In fact the Hawks’ base running 
ability came into the spotlight in 
the Not normally a gambling 
team, Howard swiped nine bases.

Hill cut the lead to 8-7 in sixth but 
Howard rallied for four runs in the 
bottom half of the inning. The big 
blows were a base-clearing double 
by Joel Chimelis, who was thown 
out trying to stretch it into a triple. 
Frank Medina also had a single in 
the inning.

Hcv/surd niSdsii two sioro udooto- 
ed runs in the seventh. Gonzales 
got two RB I’s on a fielding error by 
the shortstop. The miscue scored 
B ru ce  Sm ith  and R a m ces  
Guerrero.

“ The reason we won the game is 
because we stole nine bases,”  said 
Griffin. “ I tell you \ lat, we’ll 
never beat a good ballclub playing 
like that.”

The win gives Howard a 16-9-1 
overall record. Hill County falls to 
0-6-1 in region play. The two teams 
will meet today in a double-header 
starting at 1 p.m. at Jack Barber 
Field.

Ihad Webber will h u r l^^  first

' • ' *'< * 'V «  j

game for the Hawks.
Howard College Hawks' Bruce Smith slides safely into second base after stealing the base in Region V action 
yesterday at Jack Barber Field. It was one of nine Howard steals in the game. Howard won the contest 14-13.

N .Y . G ia n ts  lin e b a c k e r adm its  to  d rug  p ro b lem
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(A P )  — A ll-P ro  lin ebacker 
Lawrence Taylor, fresh from tackl
ing his own problem, plans to 
become a spokesman in the fight 
against drugs.

The New York Giants player on 
Thursday admitted in a written 
statement that he has been 
u n d e rg o in g  tr e a tm e n t  fo r  
“ substance abuse.”

“ 1 do realize my responsibility to 
my family, my teammates, the 
NFL and must importantly to the 
youth of America to portray the 
proper image,”  Taylor said in a 
statement released by the team. “ 1 
will make the most determined ef
fort of my career to restore that 
image and to ensure everyone that 
I still retain those same original 
aspirations.”

The disclosure by Taylor comes 
one month after reports that the 
27 year^¡d five-time All Pro had 
vo lu n ta rily  en tered  a drug 
rehabilitation center. Neither 
Taylor, the Giants nor the National 
Football League commented on 
those reports.

Giants Coach Bill Parcells said 
Taylor would have his support, and 
he said he expects his troubled star

to be at a mid-May minicamp.
“ We came here together,”  said 

ParofiUs, who joined the Giants a.s 
defensive coordinator coach in 
1981, Taylor’s rookie year. “ We’ve 
had a good relationship.”

Parcells admitted he has talked 
to Taylor by telephone “ from time 
to time”  since reports of his enter
ing a treatment center, saying only 
that Taylor “ is one of my players.”

He said Taylor had asked him to 
have the Giants release the state
ment, but Parcells would say little 
e ls e

“ It’s his statement,”  he said. “ I 
thought it was pretty conclusive.”  

Tom Power, a team spokesman, 
said the Giants would not have any 
other comment on what he called 
“ a private matter.”

Taylor did not indicate where or

for how long he has been undergo
ing treatment, saying only, “ 1 have 
just completed the first phase in 
what I know will be a difficult and 
ongoing battle to overcome these 
problems.”

“ In the past year, due to 
substance abuse, I have left the 
road that I had hoped to follow both 
as a player and as a public figure,”  
Taylor said.

Wolfpack advances

V Ÿ

I
Navy's David Robinson (SO) jumps for a rebound during NCAA tourney 
action in Rutherford, New Jersey. Also going for the missed shot is team
m ate Vernon Butler (51).

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  
Chris Washburn and Charles 
S hack le ford  supplied North 
Carolina State with an unstoppable 
one-two punch inside and the 
Wolf pack used their size advantage 
in a 70-66 victory over Iowa State 
Friday night in the semifinals of 
the NCAA Midwest Regional.

Washburn, North Carolina 
State’s 6-foot-ll sophomore, scored 
20 points and Shackleford, a 6-10 
freshman, had 22.

In the other semifinal, top- 
seeded and second-ranked Kansas 
went against Michigan State, with 
the winner dueling North Carolina 
State, 19-12, in the Midwest title 
game Sunday. The winner of that 
game advances to the Final Four in 
Dallas on March 29.

Washburn scored 16 points as the 
Wolfpack took a 40-29 halftime 
lead. Iowa State’s Jeff Grayer and 
.Sam H ill snarked a 14-4 Cvclone

run at the outset of the second half 
that sliced North Carolina State’s 
lead to 44-43.

Iowa State pulled even briefly at 
4747 on a 20-foot jump shot by Jeff 
Homacek. But Ernie Myers, with 
mostly 12- and 14-foot jump shots, 
helped North Carolina State break 
the Iowa State momentum and 
regain control midway through the 
second half.

A 15-foot jump shot by Hill 
brought the Cyclones to within 
64-61. Then Shackleford, in succes
sion, hit a jump shot, a three-point 
play and a free throw that gave the 
Wolfpack a 7641 lead with 55 
seconds remaining.

Iowa State, which beat Miami of 
Ohio and Michigan in the first two 
rounds, got 21 points each from 
Grayer and Hill. The Cyclones end
ed their season at 22-11.

Myers added 16 for the Wolfpack

Middies keep rolling
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(A P ) — David Robin-ion hit a five- 
foot jump shot with six seconds re
maining to thvart Cleveland 
State’s second-half comeback and 
give the 17th-ranked Middies a 
71-70 victory F'riday night and a 
berth in the NCAA East Regional 
final.

In Sunday’s final. Navy, 304, will 
meet the winner between top- 
ranked Duke and DePaul in Friday 
n ight’ s second gam e of the 
M e a d o w l a n d s  A r e n a  
doubleheader.

C lin ton  Sm ith m issed  an 
18-footer at the buzzer as Cleveland 
State had its 14-game winning 
streak snapped and finished 294. 
Navy has won 16 straight games.

Oeveland State had gone ahead 
70-69 on Smith’s steal andxj^ayup 
with 27 seconds remaining. Robin
son, a 6-foot-ll junior center who 
had only five points in the first half

when he picked up three personal 
fouls, finished with 22 points, one 
behind his teammate, senior guard 
Kylor Whitaker.

Navy held 11-point leads four 
times in the first half and led 39-30 
at intermission. But the Vikings 
came out charged up in the second 
half, outscoring the Middles 8-2 at 
the start, eventually pulling ahead 
56-55 on Ken “ Mouse”  McFadden’s 
jumper with 8:40 remaining.

With McFadden and Smith 
leading the way, Cleveland State 
stayed in front but never by more 
than three points. Robinson’s jam 
cut the deficit to 68-67 with 2:25 re
maining and Vernon Butler scored 
on a drive with 1: IS to give NNavy 
a 69-68 lead.

Butler added 16 points for Navy, 
while McFadden and Smith each 
finished with 16 for the Mid- 
Continent Conference champions, 
who were the 14th seed in the East.

Plot thickens on
road to Pinal Four

By The Associated Press 
Kentucky, having established 

one 4-0 record, would like nothing 
better than to post another one. Not 
so fast, says Don Redden of Loui
siana State

“ I think you can just throw out 
the prior three games because this 
is for the Final Four and I think 
this is going to be a great basket
ball game,”  Redden said, looking 
back at LSU’s three losses to the 
Wildcats this season and ahead to 
their meeting Saturday in the 
NCAA basketball tournament’s 
Southeast Regional final at 
Atlanta.

Also Saturday, Louisville plays 
Auburn for the West Regional 
championship at Houston.

Third-ranked Kentucky, the No 
1 seed in the Southeast Region, 
polished off Alabama 68-63 Thurs 
day night to finiah 1985-86 at 4-0 
against the Oimson Tide And the 
Wildcats would like nothing more 
than to wind up the same against 
unranked LSU, a 7u-«4 seminnai 
winner over (Georgia Tech thanks 
to Redden’s 27 points 

“ I f  the pressure’s on anybody, 
it ’s Kentucky,’ ’ Redden said. 
“ They’re the No. 1 seed and all 
their fans will be disappointed 
They’re supposed to get to the 
Final Four We’re kind of like the 
Cinderella team We’re the 11th 
seed. We don't have any pressure 
We’re just going out, playing hard 
and having fun”

John Williams figured to be the 
key to LSU’s game against (teorgia 
'Teidi. 'The sixth-ranked Y e l i^  
Jackets held him to five points, 13 
below his average But Tech didn't 
count on Redden 

"Redden was the guy I think that 
hurt us," said guard Mark Price, 
who led Yellow Jacket scoring with

20 points. “ He hit three or four big- 
time shots. That’s tough to beat.”

Alabama knew it would have to 
control Kenny Walker if it hoped to 
pull off an upset. It couldn’t do the 
job, so Walker did, scoring 22 
points to lead the Wildcats within 
one victory of a berth in the Final 
Four. “ Kenny Walker is ready 
when all the marbles are on the 
line,”  he said of himself.

Coach Sonny Smith thinks his 
unranked Auburn Tigers will be in 
Dallas next weekend. “ I have a 
Final Four feeling about this team. 
Much more than I had last year,”  
he said following the Tigers’ 70-63 
victory over Nevada-Las Vegas. A 
year ago they lost to North 
C a ro l in a  in the Southeast  
semifinals.

If Auburn hopes to make it to the 
Final Four, it will have to do it 
a g a i n s t  a s e v e n t h - r a n k e d  
Louisville team which. Coach Den
ny Crum says, has no intention of 
taking tiic TigciS lightly.

Sports Briefs Thomas grabs WFS gol<d;

G-City needs hoop games
aets* best of East German

GARDEN CITY — Garden City High School is looking for basketball 
games on January 9th and 16th. Both boys and girls varsity games are 
needed against (Hass A or AA competition.

Also one team each is needed for the Garden City boys and girls divi
sion of junior varsity basketball tournament scheduled for Dec. 12 and 
13.

For more information contact Jimmy Fine at 354-2240.

Coahoma UGSA signups
COAHOMA — United Girls Softball Association registration in 

Coahoma will be going on until April 26. Girls ages 6-15 can register at 
any of the Coahoma schools, Coahoma Auto Sales or Little Sooper 
grocery

Entry fee is $10 and each girls must bring their birth certificate.

Big Spring UGSA signups
The Big Spring UGSA registrations will be held Saturday, March 22 

at Highland Mall, Big Spring Mall and Wal-Mart discount store from 10 
a m until 3 p.m.

Entry fee is $10 per girl and $15 dollars for two girls in the same fami
ly. All girls must bring their birth certificates

GENEVA, Switzerland (A P ) — 
American Debi Thomas won the 
women’s World Figure Skating 
C^mpionship Friday night, using 
a colorful program in the finale to 
beat defending champion Katarina 
Witt of East Germany.

The 18-year-old Thomas, of San 
Jose, Calif., was edged in the 
night’s long program by Witt, who 
staged the night’s most dramatic 
skating to the score from “ West 
Side Story.”

But H am as’ elegant and ex
citing performance was good 
enough for second in the long pro
gram. And that, coupled with her 
fust-place showing in Wednesday 
night’s short program, gave the 
United States winners in both 
men’s and women’s categories. 
Brian Boitano of Sunnyvale, Calif, 
won the men’s competition Thurs
day night

Thomas had the crowd’s roaring 
approval, but Witt also brought the 
fans to their feet by unfolding the 
hopes and sorrows of a young 
woman to the Leonard Bernstein

Little League signups

“ They are a strong team and re
bound as well as any team we’ve 
played,”  Crum said after the Car 
dinals defeated North Carolina for 
the first time in 57 years, 94-79

A year ago, the Final Four was 
little more than a Big FjwI festival 
with three teams from the con
ference — Villanova, Georgetown 
and St. John’s — in attendance and 
Villanova beating Georgetown for 
the title

This year the NCAA tournament 
has become a showcase for the 
Southeastern Conference, with 
three of its teams — Kentucky, 

and Auburn — among the final 
eight survivors

Saturday, March 22, Little League signups will be held at the at the 
National. American. Texas and International I,eagiie narks Times 
will be from 9 p.m. until 5 p.m 

Entry fee is $10 per player with the exception of the Texas League, 
where a $5 entry fee wilbe charged All players must bring birth 
certificates

Junior High Relays
The Big Spring Junior High Relays will be held Saturday at Blanken

ship Field. The meet is for 7th, 8th and 9th grade boys and girls 
Local teams Goliad. Runnels and Big Spring High freshmen will be 

competiting in the meet. Other teams entered are Snyder, Amfrews 
and Lamesa. Action gets started a 9 a m with field events Running 
events get underway at 11 a.m.

Thomas, a pre-med student at 
Stanford University, also became 
the first black to win a world title. 

American Tiffany (3iin won the

~ “ 1 don’t believe It,”  a tearful, 
ecstatic 'Diomas said as she sat 
with her coach Alex McGowan, her 
arms filled with flowers. “ I even 
landed that double axel.”

Wearing a sleek sequined black, 
silver and purple drera with a fr
inged skirt, Thomas came out 
skating hard to a combination of 
Duke Ellington and ballet music
She landed four triple jumps, in- 

iple^Jouole toe

Women's soccer league
The Big Spring Soccer Association is sponsoring a women's soccer 

league this season
All interested players are urged to get in contact with Pam Shut 

tleworth at 267-M3I or Patsv Faster at 263-6479

eluding the tricky triple-double toe 
loop combination. Then came a 
beautiful double axel that seemed 
to float on air

But Thomas, who knew that a 
first or second-place showing Fri
day would give her the champloo- 
shlp, fell just shy of the finesse and 
panache that made Witt the star of 
the long program

third place in the long program 
ved Ms '

“ Hey," Thomas had said after 
watching Boitano skate his prize 
winning number. “ I 
inspired "

score.
With her skating displaying a 

wide range of emotions, Witt laun
ched into the strains of “ I Feel 
Pretty”  with a big smile and a 
sparkling triple-double toe loop 
combination. She then played the 
tough street woman with some 
brash and electric footwork, 
followed by a dramatic flourish of 
despair, draping her body and 
black flowing dress down toward 
the ice.

The performance got her the 
night’s only two perfect scores of 6 
— from the West German and 
Soviet judges — alot^ with six 5.9s 
and a 5.8 for composition and style

Thomas finished with an overall 
factored placement total of 3.6, 
followed by Witt at 4 4 and Chin at 
7.2.

Thomas was fifth in the Worlds 
last year

Chin, the 1985II..S chamoion and 
bronze medal-winner at last year’s 
World Championshipe, maintained 
her third-place spot overall with a 
sprightly program featuring lots of 
jumps and a spectacular spin com 
bination at the end

But she was beaten in the long 
program by Canadian Elisabeth 
Manley, who put on the night’s 
cleanest series of triple jumps to 
win four of the top nine scores Her

moved Manley up five positions to 
finish fifth overall behind Soviet 
Kira Ivanova Ivanova had an 11 0 
score, while Manley came in at 
12 4
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SCOREBOARD
Schoolboy Baseball

LAREDO, Tsias (AP) — Here ere the
ranUnp of the state'! high Khool baseball
teams as seen bythe Teams High School 
Baseball Coaches Associa Uog and compii 
ed by the Laredo Tlmee:

Class SA
1. Houetoo Waltiip u a
2. Abilene Cooper U-0
3. ArllnKton l3-n

4. Dallas Jetfersoo ll-i
5. Nacogdoctaai 10-0 
4. Staring Woods S-1
7. Victoria Stroman 10-2 
t. Duncanville ll-2
0. So. Grand Prairie 11-1 
10. Lufldn 0-1

Claas 4A
1. C.C. Flour BhiH 104)
2. Waco RictafleM 0-1
3. Brenbam ll-l

C LA SS IF IED  AD FO RM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1 )________  (2 )______  (3 )______   (4).
(5 )________ (6 )______  (7)_,^_____ (8).
(9 )________ (10)______ (11)________(12).

(13)________ (14)______ (15) (16)
(17)________(18)______ (19)________(20).
(21)__  1 (22 )_______ (23)________(24).

WEEKENDER SPECIAL 
Privata Party Only-No Business Ont l*tm under IIM . ttn wordi, 

rum tw « day». Friday S Sdturdav.
$ 2 0 0

Bring To; THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

710 Scurry
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TOO LATE 600
TO CLASSIFY
J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
repairs telephone wire, jacks, and sets. 
Free estimates. Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnston. 267-5478.

REAL ESTATE 001
I PAY cash for first and second lein 
mortgages. 915-694-8866; nights and 
weekends 915 697 6221.

Houses for Sale 002

Acreage for sale

EIGHT HOUSING Units in Capehart 
housing area, on Albrook buy one or all 8 
units. 2 units have 3 bedrooms -6 units 
have 2 bedrooms. All have central heat 
and air. Disposals, dishwashers, gas 
range. No equity required. Just refinance 
mortage balance. Contact Tom, 267-3671.
NEW BRICK -3 bedroom, 2 bath on 10 
acres. 2 wells and 3 out buildings. ConsIdor 
trade -in. 6 miles south on Angelo Road.
263 7982.__________________________________
SACRIFICE: FORSAN School District. 
Extra large 3/2, den, yyorkshop, large lot. 
8 1/2 assumable loan, low payments. Ow-
ner. 263 8639.______________________________
2304 MARSHALL. PRETTY, 3 bedroom, 
brick. Excellent condition. Come by. Call 
263-1704. VA or new loan. Upper 30*s. 
THREE BEDROOM, carpeted to rent, 
sell, or trade. Good credit, a good deal. 
263 8284.__________________________________
NICE TWO bedroom, 1-1/2 baths, cen
trally located corner lot. Possible owner 
financing. Furnished or unfurnished. 267 
3369.______________________________________
MUST SELL -good condition, 2 bedroom 
with spacious room. S28,000. 1008 
Sycamore. Call 263-6144.__________________
THREE BEDROOM, one bath house. 2 
acres, horse corral, carport, senic loca- 
tion. 850,000. 263 3305 after 6:00 weekdays. 
ROCCO ROAD: Three bedroom, one bath 
brick. Large den with Franklin fireplace, 
new carpet, new air conditioner and heat
ing, new vinyl. Seller will pay buying 
closing cost. 1,500 square feet. Call Bob 
Spears, Area One Realty, 267-8296 or 
263 4884.___________________________________
BY OWNER: Alabama Street, 3 bedroom 
newly redecorated, new paint, mini- 
blinds, wall paper, ceiling fans thru out.
Call 263 2329 or 263 4819.__________________
HOUSE HUNTING? Call Gwen at Home 
Realty, 263 1284, home 393 5984.
TUBBS ADDITION, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, screened -In porch, on 5 acres, 
barn, pans, fruit trees, good well water, 
Forsen Schools. Priced right. 267-7638. 
SALE OR trade, 2 bedroom. Total electric, 
fruit Trees, carport, storage, 5 lots. For 
san. I 457 2248.____________________________
MUST SELL; 2 year old, one owner brick 
home. Three bedroom, two full baths, 
double car garage, fireplace, lots of ex
tra« rnahnn»« Cr-hnni niotrirt 394-4598
SPACE IS WEII distributed In this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home. Central heat and 
retrlperated air, utility room, nice back 
yard, convenient to shopping, excellent 
condition. Call Marjorie, ERA Reeder, 
Realtors, 267-8266, or home 267-7760. 
CREATIVE COUPLE has improved and 
redecorated this home to partactlon. 
Three bedrooms, central heat and re
frigerated air, utility room, carport, cell
ing tans and mini-blinds. Call Marjorie, 
ERA Reeder, 267 8266 or home, 267 7760. 
YOU'VE SEEN it many times this Austin 
limestone house on HIghtway 87 at 
Ackerly Now you can buy this quality 
home for lust 837,500. Two or three be 
drooms, utility room, central heat and 
refrigerated air, fireplace, built -Ins. Call 
Marjorie, ERA Reeder, 267-8266, or home
267 7760.___________________________________
TO PUT IT Simple other homes tor this 
price. Probably yvon't meaaure up to this 
Kentwood beauty of over 1700 feet floor 
space, 20 feet den, fireplace, 3 or 4
bedroom, 2 baths for ...........  tS2J)00.
McDoenId Realty. 263-7615; Sue Bradbury
263-7537__________________________________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath irtodular 
home. Approximately 2 acres, waterwell. 
Pretty senic view 839,950 McDonald 
Realty, 263 7615, Sue Bradbury, 263 7537
TWO BEDROOM, one bath hotraa, comer 
lot, fenced back yard, furnished or un 
furnished, 263 3907._______________________
MOVING MUST sell, 2 year old, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath brick homa, on ISOx 150 lot, 
with firaptaca, established yard. Coahoma
School District Cell 394 4457_____________
tw o  BEDROOM howne htt mate Rê  
modeled Inside and out. Carpet, paneled, 
central heat and carport Will consider 
nice pickup or car In trede. 114,500. Cell
263 6191._______________________  ____
COAHOMA SCHOOL, one block ewey; 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, paneling, calling 
tens, central beat end evaporative elr, 
yyell. storage shed, excelleot boy. S48J00 
200 High School Drive 394 4386 after 6:00
p m ._________________________________________
MUST SACRIFICE at cost Two bedroom, 
one bath, carpet, caUIng ten, comer lot
Coahoma Cell 263 7613 or 267 1018._______
A GREAT Combination: Home plus shop 
building Reduced lOOJIOO See to appreci
ate Would take trade In. 263 4717.________
COME TO my open house 1810 Alabama 
Sunday 2 00 to 4:00 p.m Call Marlorle. 
e r a  Reeder Realtor, 267 82U; or home,
267 7740__________________________________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. den. FetT 
ced backyard, 17 » square teat S44XI0 
equity, negotiable Cell 2634)359__________

Business Property 004
r.OMMERUAL BUILDING cloae to 1 20 
UK6 Hlwey Building 87' x 210'
Extra build too 21' x IS'. Call Home Real 
Estate 263 1284 or Tito 267 7847

Farms & Ranches 006
FOR SALE: 640 acres In 
County, Garden City area, 
available to (luallflod buyer. 
Broker, 214-226-03».

Glasscock 
Financing 
Roy Carr,

Resort Property 007
MUST SELL: 1 1/3 acre near Ruldoao. 
8170 a month. Call 267 1843 attar 5:00.

Houses to move 008
MUST SELL- 3 bedroom, 1 bath, utility, 
kitchen, living area. 1056 square feat plus 
separate garage, ideal for rental, resort or 
ranch needs. Call 915-354 2360.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
NEW n  x14 THREE bedroom, two bath, 
woodslding, turnishad, delivered, an 
chorad. Less than rent. 267-5547.
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4. Fort Worll) Keller »4)
5. Parte lB-1
6. diapel HIU 8-1
7. KerrvUle Ttvy 8-2
8. Paooa?-!
t. Conroe Oek Ridge 7-1 
10. Weatlierford 8-2

Claie lA
1. Sweepy 8-1
2. Hooks 84)
S. La Grange 81

. Sealy 741 

. Brownfield 81 

. Cohimbue 82 
Gonalee82 

. Gilmer 82 

. PtlugervUle 7-3
10. Buna 82

t. Henrietta 81 
0 . Nocena82 
7. Harmony 82 
0. flhiner 82 
0. New Dtena S-3 
10. Quitman 82

1. Riviera 81
2. HoBday 80
3. Palmer 81
4. Lorena 81

Clam 2A 1. ColmesneU 2-0
2. Snook 24)
3. Fayetteville 81
4. FoDett80

Claas A

S. Archer City 041 
0. Lage Viste 04)
7. Salado 041 
8 Gunter 80 
0. Iole 80
10. Apple Springs 80

TCIL (By TCIL Coaches)
1. BrownevUle villa Maria, 20 potete
2. Houston St. Plus, 25
3. Houston Mt. Carmel 34

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSIFIED
*3 Days IS Words or Less 6̂®- 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less 9̂®® Window Shopper +  50®
WEEKENDER SPECIAL

Private Party Only
J4Q BMSINJSSEjL,

On« Item under $100, ten Words; runs two days, 
Friday & Saturday fo r .............................. ...... $2®®

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has oyer 22,000 readers per day!
_______________ . 710 Scurry _____________ P.O. Box 1431_________  Big Spring, Texas 79721

Business Property 004
PRIME COMMERICAL LccatlMi on FM 
700. .64 acre and 40 xiO building for tala or 
leate. Call Home Real Estate 263 1284 or 
Tito 267 7847.

005
LOTS - ACREAGE tor tale. Call 267 5546.
2 10 ACRE TRACTS on Angelo Road. Call 
263 7982.__________________________________
SEVERAL TEN acre tracks for tala, 
owner financed, mome with water wellt. 
Call after 5:00, 267-8178.__________________
20 ACRES ON Watson road, across from 
Muni -golf course $1,600 acre. Bootle 
Weaver Rm I Eetata, 267 0840.
FOR SALE: 3 acres with 3 bedroom 
mobile home- good water. 16 fool, covered 
stock trailer; elactric stove and couch. 
267 3909.__________________________________
10 ACRES FOR sale on Richie Road. 
Tubbe Addition. Good water well, fenced. 
Call 263 3339.

TWO BEDROOM, two bath on 1/2 aert, 
water well. Sand Springs araa. 267-2837 
after 5:00.

1986 DOUBLEWIDE HOME
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

Large living room, lots of 
cabinet space and kitchen. 
Very nice. Only $1,036 down, 
$277.30 monthly. 180 months, 
14.50 Annual Percentage 
Rate.

Call
Don Hale 

(915) 694 6666

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NO CREDIT AT ALL?

I can help you get into your 
own home No ohligatlons for 
free phone consultations.

Call The
HOT LINE NUMBER

Don Hale 
(915) 694 6660

$100 DOWN
14 Wide, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, 10 foot high celling, 
fireplace, balcony, master 
bedroom, hardboard siding, 
almost new. Must seel Only 
$292.25 per month, 180 months 
at 11.75 Annual Percentage 
Rate.

Call
Don Hale 

(915) 694 6666

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
THREE CEMETERY lots. "Garcten of 
Gothsemsne". Choice lots. 8400 oach. Call
collact 697 3623.___________________________
FOR SALE.... Cash Scrifice... two choice 
lots In Garden of Machpolah, Trinity 
Marmorlal Park, $ 5 » each. Call Big 
Spring 267-6469, R.L. Christenson or 
Abllena 1-672-3669, Mrs. Joe. B. Ashley.

Furnished
Apartments

NEW 1906 DOUBLEWIDE. Cathedral 
callings, separate utility room. Three 
bedroom, two bath, lovely colors. One 
year warranty. Free delivery and set up. 
Call The Equalliar, 267 3901.______________
SAND SPRINGS mobile homa on 1/2 acre.
$23,000 or bast otter. Call 267 3043.________
14x 04 THREE BEDROOM, two bdth, total 
alectirc, bullt-ln appliances. One owner, 
must see to appreciate. Low, low monthly
payment. Cell Terry at 263-1942.__________
TO BE Moved 1900 14x60 Brack. One 
owner. Partially furnished, washer/dryer 
Included. 2 bedroom, 1 bath sunken tub. 
$104)00. 1 457 2203, Forsan attar 6:00.
1905 FLEETWOOD 14x56, 2 BEDROOM, 1 
bath. Only 899.00 down, $267.00 month. For 
IN  months, 14.75% A. P. R. Call Clark at
918337-0711._______________________________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath Woodlake 
Must see to appreciate, low down pay 
ment, ^ e e  delivery and set u p . Call 
Jumper (915) 3374)712.____________________
16' WIDESI WE'VE gotthaml Pre Owned 
Homes, 2310 East 0th, Odessa, Texas,
1 337-0711._________________________________
OAK CREEK, Nashua, Tiffany. All pra 
owned homes. Low, low downpayment. 
Don't buy a new (xie. Save that down 
payment. Free delivery and set up. Call 
1 3374)713.

Unfurnished
Apartments

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Lodges 101 Help Wanted 270

052
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $345.08 
150.00 daposit, also one, two bedroom 
mqbM homes. $195.08 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263-2341.______________
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy n . Furnished 1 and 2 bedrexMn, water 
paid. Cell 2634)906.________________________
WEST W APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy 
M. Furnished 1 and 2 bedrcx>m, water
paid. 267-6561.____________________________
SEMI FURNISHED 2 bedroom. New 
carpet, paint; small 1 bedroom, bills paid. 
267 5740.
FREE RENT- 1 month. Low rates. Pay 
mant plan. Electric, water paid. Some 
remodeled, all nice. 1, 2, 3 bedrooms.
Furnished or unfurnished. 263-7111._______
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom apar
tment. $175 month, $100 daposit. Call
Wastex Auto Parts, 267 1666.______________
TWO EFFICIENT apartmant and one 
bedroom, furnished. All bills paid, will 
take HUD. $225 and $ 2 » month with 
deposit. 263 2591 or 267-i754.______________
ONE BEDROOM efficloncy house. $125 
month, $ »  daposit, plus bills. Located 510
State. 267-5661.____________________________
NEW LY DECORATED, 1 bedroom, ef 
ficlencv. Air ner, carpet. $175
month ^ a I J C c L .1 East 11th Place,
rear. 2 _____________________________
NICELY FURNISHED Ouplak. Carpeted, 
floor furnace. Adults only. No pots. Oft 
street parking. Call 267 5456.

053
PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 3 
bedroom apartmant. Call 363-6091, Mon
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00. After 5:00 call 
263 3831.__________________________________
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two baditooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.
ENJOY LIVING This Spring and Sum 
mar. Private grounds- level patios, lovely 
courtyard and pool, 2 badrcxmi, 3 bath. 
Coronado Hills, M l Marcy, Manager 136. 
ONE, TWO and Three bedroom. Bills paid, 
rant basad on 30% of Income, less tor 
children, special deductions tor eliterly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267 5191.___________________________

Furnished Houses 060
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, watar. trash sawer 
pa id ,'depos it. HUO approved. Call 
267 5546.__________________________________
TWO BEDROOM partially furnished. Ac 
capt one or two small children Nn pets
Call 263 4107._____________________________
SMALL ONE Bedroom house, fenced 
yard. $ 1 »  plus daposit. Couple only. No 
pats In house. 267 5600.___________________
TWO BEDROOM plus utility room. Par
tially furnished house. 8200 month, $ »
deposit. Call 267 4606_____________________
VERY NICE 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
daposit and references required. Cell
263 7259._______________________
TWO BEDROOM, brick dupitx, new fur 
niture, drapes, appliances, carpet, central 
heat and air, fenced yard, carport. $320
monthly plus bills. Phone 263 1519._______
HOUSE FOR rant iiartlally furnished 
Central heat and air. 2511 Fairchild.
TWO BEDROOM, partially furnished, 
large yard. Call 267 7673 or 263-6209 
LARGE, 1 BEDROOM tumlshod, com 
pletolv carpeted. Excellent location, de
posit Call 263 1054._______________________
ONE BEDROOM, furnished. Watar paid 
Couple or single, no pets. Call 363-4107

AVAILABLE IM M ED IATELY! 11 Two 
and three bedrum duplexs; three bed
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central alrl 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Callj 
267-1913 or come by the office 2515 Ent, for 
more intormatlon.
4220 HAMILTON. THREE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard. $ 3 »  month 
plus deposit. 263-6514._____________________
THREE BEDROOM, carpeted to rent, 
sell, or trade. Good credit, a good deal.
263-0204.__________________________________
CLEAN AND Pretty brick, 2 bedroom 
Utility room with hook-ups, central heat 
SRd Gtr. $10: dsp(»M, HX'iitn  monKi. 1209
Atesa. Call 267 122 or 267 0094.____________
ONE OR Two bedroom house. Stove and 
ratrigarator. 2205 Main. Call 267-4292.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, available first 
of April. 263-0700 or 263-6062.______________
TWO BEDROOM, brick carport and stor 
age. $225 month, $ 1 » daposit. 363-2591 or 
367-8754.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. 8225 
month, $ »  deposit. Call Bob Spears,
267 8296 or 263 4884._______________________
CLEAN, REMODLED, one and two be 
drooms. Start at $1». Stove and re
frigerator. Good location. Roferencas.
263-7161, 398 5306._________________________
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, stove, 
refrigerator, dining r(x>m. Fenced all 
artxjnd. 263-4593.__________________________
LARGE, THREE bedroom, one bath. 
Must see to appreciate. $230. 709 Wllla. 
MJCA Rental, 26341064.___________________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, breakfast 
bar. 3406 South Monticello. $325. One year 
lease minimum. MJCA Rental, 263-0064. 
TWO BEDROOM plus utility room Could 
be third bedroom. 2103 Main. $230. MJCA 
Rental, 2634)064.
KENTWOOD, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, brick. Fenced yard, $425 par month. 
267 7804.__________________________________
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Garage, 
carport and attached storage r<x>m with 
fenced backyard. Central heat and air.
$200 daposit. $325 month. 263-0600.________
TWO BEDROOM drapes, stove, re
frigerator, carpet and central heat. No 
deposit. 267 5714 or 267 1461.______________
THREE BEDROOM fully carpeted, can 
tral heat, drapes and appliances. No 
deposit 267 5714 or 267 1961______________
RENT TO buy 1/2 each months rent 
apply to purchase. 2 bedroom, Parkhill.
Janell Davis, Sun Ciwntry, 267-3613.______
IMAAACULATE, 2 BEDROOM, carpeted, 
central heat and air, drapes, refrigerator, 
stove, washer /dryer. $375. $200 deposit.
Janell Devis, Sun Country 267-3613._______
TWO BEDROOM, retlnlshed inside. $100 
deposit, $ 2 » monthly. No children, 1611
Lark. Call 267 3492._______________________
TWO BEDROOM. Near Goliad School 
Large fenced backyard. Cellar. Attar 4:00
p.m., 263 2519 or 263 8217._________________
(M COAHilMA, ixntlviaJshfHl 3 bedruni:n
Carpet, heat and air. $275 plus dapmit. 
Call 267 5952 attar 6:00.___________________
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, fenced, 
garage. $325 month, $200 daposit. Stove
and refrigerator. Call 263 1157.___________
INSIDE ALL New, nicest 2 bedroom tor 
the money. $335 month, 906 East 13th. Also 
2 bedroom, carpet, washer and dryer 
connectKxit, stove and refrigerator, good 
neighborhood, HUD welcome. 1110 North 
Gregg. $200 month. Cell 263 3175._________
LARGE, THREE bedr(x>m, two bath. 
Garage, fenced yard. $275. Call 267 2655. 
TWO BEDROOM, carpet $200 month, $ 1 » 
deposit. Three bedroom, two bath brick, 
garage, fenced, $300 month, $ 1 » deposit
263 2591__________________________________
FOR RENT- three bedroom, one bath, 
carport. $280 month; $ 1 » daposit. 367 49 » 
after 5:00 p.m.___________________________
AVAILABLE APR IL 1st sale or lease. 
College Park. Large nice, three bedroom, 
(ton, fireplace, 1-3/4 bath. 267-1103 (owner/ 
agent).
FOR RENT- three bedroom house with 
bullt-ln dishwasher. Stove and retrlgera 
tor optional, central heating and cixiking. 
267 6241 or M7 77M.

* STATED MEETING, Big Spring
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 8i A.M. 1st and ' 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan

caster. Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sac. .,«

• STATED MEETING Staked Plains’ 
YG Lodge No. 590 ovary 2nd and 4th
^  Thursday, 7:M P.M. 219 Main. Bill 

BerryhIII W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

Special Notices 102
BIG SPRING Kannol Club's Novice AKC 
0»nt GbeuleiiCv Tratnlrig Class. Sign up 
Atonday, AAarch 31st, 7 : »  p.m., at Cham
ber of Commerce ContoreiKa Rix>m. No 
(togs at sign- up. Call 267-0231 or 267-3154 
(attar 5:00). For additional Information.

Lost & pound 105

WANTED PHARAAACIST tor independent 
pharmacy. Competitive salary. Group 
ma|or medical, axcellant hours. Plxxie 
owner collect 1 333-5746.

SENIORS, GRADS, Non Grads: Laarn a 
trade and earn tm .70 a month while 
training as a mambar of the Texas Army 
National Guard. 82,000 Enlistment Bixtut 
and up to tSJMO.OO from the New Gl Bill 
available to those who qualify. For more 
Information call 263-3567.

ROOT MEMORIAL Hospital is taking 
applications for an R.N. to work the 3:00 
-11:00 p.m. shift. Excellent pay and ben 
eflts. Please call «»Ann ASerket, r».0,*t„ 
or Ray AAason, Acteilnlstrator, at (915) 
730-3431, Root M ^ o r ia l Hospital, Col 
orado City, Texas.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted. 
Apply In person only. Ponderosa Restau
rant, 2600 South Gregg.

LOST: WHITE and black Siberian Husky. 
1100 Douglas Addition. Call 267 9349 or 
263-4057. Reward Ottered.

Jobs Wanted 299

REWARD; LOST small Dachshund. Sand 
Springs ares. Call 263-4363.

LOST 0 WE E K old Chow, black with «white 
m arkings. If found return to 306 
Lancasttr.

REWARD: LOST cat, wearing yellow 
collar w/BsllInger tags. Vicinity: Dow 
Street. Ansawers to "Stubette". Plasst 
call 267 5310.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 tor Intormatlon.__________________
P R O F E S S IO N A L  N U R S E  A N D  
AUDIOLOGIST request newborn. Finan
cially Independent. All medical expenses 
paid. Strictly confidential. Have one 
(toarly loved adopted child. Let us help you 
through this difficult time. Call collact 
1 313 245 4901.

NEW EXCLUSIVE Health and weight lost 
producti I Lose weight while taking care of 
your health. Scientific Advisory Board 
consists of many well known (kictors such 
at Dr. Christian Barnard, famous heart 
turga(Mi. Also endorsed by Steve Garvey 
and Chris Evert- Lloyd and many otharsi 
You may alto have the opportunity to gat 
In (XI the ground ttoor of the United 
Sciences of America, Inc. AAultl- level 
marketing business. Video tape available 
explaining the product and company. 
Compléta starter kit only. S75.00. Call 
267 3400.

YOU ARE LOVED!
Are you single by choice or 
circumstance and feel de 
pressed, lonely, fearful and 
believe than nobody cares or 
understands? The Body of 
Christ at First Baptist Church 
cares. You have a special in
vitation to come to a special 
Bible Study at 9:45 every Sun
day. Greeters at any door will 
direct you to your class.

First Baptist Church 
Big Spring

705 West Marcy Drive 
267 8223

MOW, FERTILIZE, clean yards, alleys 
and storage. Call B. A., 267-7943 or
267 »18.__________________________________
PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep
air. Free estimates. John Turner 363-3407
267 4939.__________________________________
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, otc. For free estimates
call 267 0317.______________________________
SET WITH elderly, day or night. House
cleaning. Call 267 8317.___________________
DISCOUNT TO Senior Citizens. Home 
repair. No job to small. Painting, floor 
bracing, roof patching, ate. Free as 
timates. 267 8317._________________________
BOOKKEEPING IN my homa. Small 
business/ Pvt. Books, 6 years experience.
References up<xi request. 263-1043._______
SPENCER FOR hire. Evaporative cooler 
service and repair. Let us get you ready 
for summer. Also general household re-
palrs and light hauling. 263 3463.__________
SPRING CLEANING time housework 
done. Reasonable rates. Call 263 3461. 
WORK EVENING or night shifll Nee 
reliable person to care tor your child? Call
263 2461__________________________________
PAINTING AND MINOR Ctpairs Re 
sidantlal or commercial. Twelve years of 
axparlence, references available, quality 
work. Call Barry for tree estimate, 267
6503 after 6:00 p.m._______________________
W ILL SIT with sick or eldorly. Home or
hospital; Call 399 4727.____________________
I UN- STOP drains, repair faucets and do 
othar plumbing repairs. 263-0017.
CLEAN YARDS, mow grass, haul trash, 
clean storage sheds and odd |obs Call
263 4672.__________________________________
B 8  J's Home Improvement Service. 
Movlng-1 article or complete household 
Painting-inside or out. Household repairs. 
Lawn work -Trash hauling. Free Es 
timatos. (Jim Grimes) cell 263-4701 or 
263 1036.____________ _____ ________________
RUDFiNG, NEMiOUELtMG, pahta, htnc 
Ing. Froe estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Call Cecil at 263-6678 or Gene at 263-82» 
LOTS CLEANED and mowed with tractor 
and shradetor. Backhoe sarvica. Gardens 
plowed with roto tutor 394 4091, 394 4024 
YARD MOWING Sarvica. AAow, edga, and 
clean your yard at reasonable rates. Call 
267 6666

FINANCIAL 300
Loans 325

Business
Opportunities 150

Housing Wanted 062

THREE BEDROOM, two bath un 
furnished house. Beautiful yard, et 
flclancy apartmant In rear. Not your 
average rant house Call 263-4410 after
6:00___________________________
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phono,
263 0869__________________________________
203 A BENTON, ONE bedroom, carpeted, 
panoled $1», $75 deposit HUO approved 
367 7449 or 263-8919

TWO AND Throe bodroom brick homes, 
retrigerstod sir, dishwashers, stoves, re 
trigorators, children and pets welcome 
$300 and up, $ 1 » daposit 367 3933.

ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards malntalnad, dapitolt. HUO a8 
proved Call 267 5546

// I///’y
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»1 Courtney Pldce 267 1621

WANTED FURNISHED 1 or 2 bedroom 
apartmant. Nice apartment for single 
gantleman. Ratarancas exchanged. 267 
1601 axt. 1 ».______________________________
NEED UNFURNISHED two bedroom to 
rant. Coahoma or Sand Springs area Call 
267 4911 attar 6:00 p.m

CANDY, GUM and Novelties vending 
business tor sala In Big Spring 4 to 6 hours 
weekly total price S1691. Write to GSW 
Vending Company, 3831 Briarmoie, Sa»i 
Antonio, Texas 78347 Include your phone 
number.
FOR LEASE : Exxon Sarvica Station. 
Capital required. I- M location. Call 267 
»70.______________________________________
GENERAL SHELTERS Of Texas, Inc 
The fastest growing manufactures ot por 
table buildings. Is seeking In ttie area tor 
retail sales of portable buildings. Lot and 
small Invastmant ratfulrad. Excellant op 
portunity to expand exisiting business 
with low risk. Contact Mika WoH. (tonerai 
Manager, 817 422 4547.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253 CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7 3 » Sublect to 
approval.

NOW M A K IN G  
EASTER LOANS 

Up To $300
Security Finance Corp. 

Fast, Friendly 
and Confidential 

204 Goliad 267-4591.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350

Business Buildinos 070 E M P LO Y M E N T 250 Child Care
•  ■ ■ m 'L' " ‘ ____

375
WAREHOUSE : SMO SQUARE feet with 
offices. Located 2211 Scurry, comer lot 
$400 month Call 267 5331 
1,575 SQUARE FEET Of ottica space 
available. Prime location Call 267 7661

n — I— rxTt—1 “  ._n « ip  n a n i iN i z / w

Office Space 071
PRIME LOCATION for tMt O0w oHkd 
M pe« for on East FM 700. WIM bo
tfividod OfXl carpotod for your naadt. Call 
Larry Hollar, 7*3 1775 or M3 IM4 aftar 
A 00 p.m.
OFFICE SPACE For laata In now pro  ̂
fatalonal building 1SI0 15U Scurry 
Straat Variout tlia  auftat Compatitivt 
ratat. Araa Ona Raalty. M7-t30i

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
FOR RENT: Two mobile homes $ 2 » 
each, $5u deposit Water furnished Call
M7 5147___________________________________
IN THE Country, well water tumithed. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath homa Completoly fur 
nished with waeher and dryer, total elw 
trie No deposit $300 month Cell 267 2089 
or 267 1945

HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at homa. Part Time. Details. 
Cell 812 327-0896, ext 132_______________ __

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some ’HamewerXer Naadad" edt mar invofve 
some (iw efmenl en the perl of the enewerine 
pertr
PLBASC CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY

WHATABURGER NOW Intorvlewino for 
managemant personal Excellant pay and 
banetits. Call Jean Hale, 263 7 3 » betwaan
2:00and5:W pm . E O E ________________
INEXPERIENCE PAYS Baginnars earn 
878.76 a wsakand with the Texas Army 
Nstlonal Guard More tor veterans 
Openings now available, good schools, 
veterans land banetits. retirement, life 
Insurance, two weeks peld annual train 
Ing, plus much ntorc 263 3567 tor 
In ^ m a tlen

WANTED SALE? Clark, one year talas 
experience 83 35 per hour. The Record 
Shoo. 211 Main Street, 26? 7»1

OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups Lots ot room to grow and play 
Midway Day Care 363 8700
BABYSITTING IN my home No age 
limit. Meals and snacks furnished. Loving 
atmoaphera Registered with state Hava 
reterenccs Low rates Call 263 3115.
WADE'S CHILD Care Registered Days, 
evenings, nights and week ends All ages 
Drop-Ins Reesonabto rates Call 263 1674.
EXPERIENCED CHILD care tor day or 
avenlno ehlftt Reaeonablo rates. Call
267 3213__________________________________
WILL BABYSIT In my honw. SAonday 
Friday. 6 00 a m to 7:00 p m Agas 2 to 5 

Call 267 3772

Laundry 380
WILL DO washing and Ironing pick up 
and dellvar 1 W deean, 810.00 dozen Extra 
tor washing DM North Orogg 263-67».

Housecieaning 390
HOU S E C A B A N  I NO L A U N D R Y  
Errand's ReasenaWe ratos CaM M2-S844.
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COLUMN
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Dogs/ Pets, Etc.
400

^ARM ANO Ranci) lancina. Naw an« 
■apalr. Waidino and corral*. All arark 
Dwaranload. Call »l»45l-5*7f.____________

RROISTERED A.O.B.A PH Bull pupplas 
Call aliar 5:00 p.m., MJ-aooo.

Farm  Equipment 420

FOR SALE: A. O. B. A. Ragittarad Pit 
Bull Pupplai. Famala. Champion blood 
Una*, (how qualltv, 12 «uaaks old. In Big 
Sprina. Saturday allornoon and Sunday 
only. Call 2*7 m i .

STEEL SEA Conlalnar* rxO-Vk'K*^. Wa- 
lor proof, varmlnl prooi. dual proal. Ra- 
qulro* no loundallon. ExcollanI »loraaa 
for any u*a. Wa dallvar. (t1S)*Sl-4400 San 
Anoalo, Taxa*.

BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES. Samoyad and 
Colila croa*. S20 aach. 2403 Cindy. *  «vook* 
old.
EASTER SPANIEL AKC Cockar Spanlal 
pwppla*. twoakaoW, SSO. Tarzan. TX (*15) 
49* 2203.

Farm Service 4 2 5
Pet Grooming 515

A T T E N T IO N  
Farmers & Ranchers

"Save AAoney"
Use 20% Stronger 

Bulk Tref Ian 
24Gal. Bulk 

(51b. material)
Is equal to:

30Gal. Regular
(4 iu . in a ie r  ia l)

24 Gal. Bulk Treflanfor $630 
Call or Come by 

For More Information 
Big Spring 

Farm Supply, Inc. 
263-3382

IRIS'. NOW Opan full tlma. Charyl (Tha 
Dog Hou**) now a**oclatad with u*. In 
door boarding full tlma. 263 2409 2*3 7900.
YOUR PETS homa away from homo. 
Doublo-O Konnal*. Haatad -air con- 
dltkmad. 2)12 Wa*t 3rd, 2*3 2409
POODLE GROOMING I do tham the way 
you Ilka fham. Call Ann Fritilar, 2*3-0*70.
RAY'S PET Grooming. 1* yaart ex 
parlance. Fraa dip with grooming. Cat* 
welcome Call 2*3 2)79.

Business Cards 516
BUSINESS CARDS are Great Advertí*
mantll 900 r^ tad  print -3)9.95. Pat Block. 
Stationer: 2*7-77*4 any time.

P n g r a v i f i n Ria

ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many other *ervlce*. YES I 
Bu*lna** Sorvlca*. 305 Main, 2*7 7020.

Computer Supplies 519
FROM APPLE  to Wang, we have them. 
Gall Office Supply House, 305 Main, 247- 
7020.

Piano Tuning 527

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round baits and square bales. Call 2*7 
4*47.

Poultry for Sale 440
EASTER CHICKS and Easter ducks. 56( 
HotMer Road, Sand Springs, 393-5259.

Horses 445
ENGLISH LESSONS and training 
baginnars to show lumpers. See us 3/29 at 
Youth Arena. Meg- 2*7-7242.
REGISTERED 11 YEAR old 
Call 2*7 7190.

mare, $450.

Antiques 503
FOR SALE: Antique wooden refrigerator, 
raatorod. Excellent condition. $450. 263 
*729 offer « : « )  p.m.

Building
Materials 508
FOR SALE: 1"x4"x*' cedar pickets. New 
rejects, special $.50 cents a picket. Can be 
seen at 1507 West 4th Street

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms. 5*0 Hooser Road, 
393 5299.
BETTY'S ANIA4AL HOUSE Pat board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor oxerclse. Full grooming sorvict. 
247 1)15.

PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser 
vice. Don Tolle 2*3 0193.

Musical
Instruments 5 3 0
FOR SALE- Peavey T-40 bass, Peavey 
TNT130 bass amplifier, two audio technlca 
microphones, one Ross microphone, two 
Paavay S P three's, Peavey M-3000 power 
amplifier. Call 390-5503 an^ime.
PIANO, BALDWIN Acrosonic spinet, 7 
years old. New price, S3.400. Will sell tor 
S1.200. 2*3 0193.

Household Goods 531

FREE DELIVERY  
FREEM AINTANCE

90 Days Same As Cash 
.RCht^COWR 

TV 's *  V C R 's ‘ Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC F INANC E 8< RENTAL  
406 Runnels 263 7338
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 2*7 52*5.
TWIN SIZE water bed with heater and 
frame $95. 2*30*00
RENT A Frost- free refrigerator for $40 
par month. Go by Wheat Furniture, 115 
East 2nd.

AKC COCKER Spaniels black, blonde, 7 
weeks old. Males only. $05. Call 2*7-4272.

ALMOST NEW, upright freezer, $200, 30" 
white, gas stove, $100; Side by side re
frigerator, $250. Dukes Furniture.

. Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Lease
LEASE

From $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

•A.
h -ac

ó  ^tot
I I I  ^

e

1st T im a  Homa B u yarti 
O V E R  1*0 H O M ES SOLD

NO DOWN
From $2SS Mo.

Principal, Int, Taats B Ins.

71/2%
First 3 years

11.5% R em ainder 
30 Y r . M ortgage

2 5 01  Fairchild open  7  days a week ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -8 8 6 9

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  7?2 |  P i u m b i n q
ALL TYPE S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 2*7-2*55 Ventura 
Company. _______________

LICENSED PLUMBER New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 2*7 5920.

CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
2*3 *491. Fra* estimates.

R A M  PLUMBING licensed, bonded 
residential and commercial, 24 hour em 
ergency repair service. 2*3-3204.

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  7?8 |  R e n t , i l s
DRAINS UN-STOPPED -Residential only. 
Tom's Drain Service, 2*3-0117.

DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-43*4.
SAND- GRAVEL topsoil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 
2*3-(1*0 or 915-2*3-4*19. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

RENT " N "  OWN - Furniture, ma|or ap 
pllarK**, TV's, staraos, dinattas. 903 
Johnson, call 2*3-**3*.

R o o f i i u )

F (  n c i ' S

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Fra* astlmata*. Call 
2*7-1110, or 2*7 42*9

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality priced bafore building. 
Brown Fane* Service, 263-6S17 onytlns*.

T n x  S i ' i ' v i c i '

F u i  i n t u i i '

INCDME TAX Service. Individual and 
small business. Pick up and delivery. Jean 
Tidwell I9* 59**

FURNITURE, REPAIR, striping and ra-
flnlshlng. Antique and modem. Bob's 
custom woodwork, 2*/-9*ii.

PERSONAL TAX Servie* 15 years ax 
parlane*. RaasonabI*. Call $u* for ap 
pointmant. M7 7120.

T o p  Soi l
IDEAL SOIL for lownt, oorGant. and roM 
hMthM

513 Household Goods 531 Garage Sales 535 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553

15 CUBIC FOOT Froat fra* rafrlgarator, 
$200, Whirpool dryer, $100; 15 cubic foot 
upright fraazar, $125; Oak china cabinet, 
$M0. 2*3-4437.

Lawn Mowers

GarageySales

GARAGE SALE: *:00 to 5:00, 2311 Lynn. 
Campar shall, car seat, miscellanaous.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 103 Lin
coln, 0:00 4:00.

miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE 
Personal Stock 
Reduction Sale:

Park Lane Jewelry 
30% -70% discount 

Everything Will Go! 
Saturday, March 22,1986 

10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Only! 
2527 Gunter

GARAGE SALE: 1701 South AAontIcello, 
Saturday, Sunday. Baby bed, sofa, 
loveseat, clothes, mlscellatieous. 19^ 
Mustang.
FURNITURE, TABLE saw, roto tiller, 
light plant, 55 gallon drums, boat, cement 
blocks, tin, 1/2 acre land, motor home 
(make offer), evaporative coolers, tools, 
siding. Bar- b -que, pit, brooder, miscall 
anaous. Saturday and Sunday -Colorado 
Street In Midway, 2 blocks west Moss Lake 
Road, South side of I 20. 2*7-3133,5th house 
on left.
GARAGE SALE: 40* Hillside Drive, 
Saturday, 9:00 until 6:00; Sunday 1:00 
until 5:00. Clothes, shoes, afghans. Blue 
glassware, Avon bottles, coffee tables and 
lots more.
3210 D R E X E L , F rid ay , Saturday. 
Bicycles, children, adult summer clothes. 
Toys, tables, stereos and miscellaneous, 
and sporting goods.

BIG BACK Yard Sale. Furniture, clothes, 
dun* buggy and lots more. We alto sell 
fishing worms. 141* Wood, call 2*7-7509.
SALEM EXIT, Sand Springs -South on 
Bank Road -Signs. Car, tools, mlscalla- 
naous. Saturday and Sunday.
SATURDAY -4020 VICKY. Good Clothing, 
babies, childrens, mens and maternity. 
Dishes, tools, lamps, pictures, hanging 
macramè table, miscellanaous.
STUDENT DENTAL Hygiene Rummage 
Sale, *05 Avondale, Saturday S:W to 4:00. 
Formals, stereo, CB, trailer.
C A R PO R T  SALE , spring cleanout. 
Saturday 9-5, Sunday 1-4 . 4200 Parkway.

Classified
Crafts

PIANS AND PATTERNS

TIN LIZZIE RACER. OM-Um* 
riding car Is push-powarad 
with working steering. 
Plywood and pine conslruc- 
Uon. Complat* st*|>4>y-st*p 
Instructions, scale drawings. 
No. 1*23-2 »4.05

SAILBO AT OINOy. Ahoy, 
molaal H oc*'* a 13-foa<

FOUR F A M IL Y  yard sala -Friday, 
Saturday only. Lots of good things. 1309 
Wright.

FOR EASTER- Wa bava ever ISO beautiful 
African vM als In full bloom. Easter agg 
colors and No calorlas. From $3.25 -$5.00. 
1*00 Rumtals, »SI-094*.

m *  AMC CONCORD OL. 4 
owner with only I1A00 mile*, *  cyllndar.

532
B ACKYAR D  SALE 2*12 Langley 
Saturday only. 0:00 a.m. to *;00 p.n 
Chlldrans clofhlng and mora.

auSomafk, with power and air crula*, tilt 
sfoarlng. $2J9$. Sa* at 3239 Draxal.

11 H. P. RIDING Lawn mower. Used vary 
llttla, extra nic* condition. $775. Call 
2*3-025*.

IS MM. CAMERA with lots of axtras, MOO 
velu*. Waddhtg draas olz* twalva, *500 
value. Coll 2*7-5742 or aflar 6:00, 3*7-40*0.

19*5 HONDA CIVIC DX , excel lent condi
tion. Must sail. Call 2*3-7*57.

FOUR FAM ILY garage sal* -1404 Virginia 
Street. Saturday -Sunday. Tires, ba- 
dspraads, curtains, lots of miscallanaous.

535
FOUR FAM ILY garage sala: baby Items, 
furniture, appliances, ski aquipmant, 
TV's, many more. Saturday, Simday, all 
day. 1703 Owens.

MOVING SALE: 2402 Morrison, Saturday 
only, 9:W to S:00. Arts and crafts suppllas, 
looms, miscallanoous.

HALF PRICE 11 FLASHING arrow Sign 
$29911 Lighted, non- arrow $279. Unllghtsd 
$229. (Fra* lattarsi) Only few lafti Sa* 
locally. )-(*00)-42>*)*3, anytime.

1974 ORAN TORINO, Michalin tires, runs 
and drivas good, $ ^ .  19*0 Ford LTD, 4 
door. Good school or work car. $1J5D. Call 
2*3-3*59.

INSIDE GARAGE sals -005 Scurry, Wad 
nasday, Thursday. Friday only. Clothes 
$.25 cants; shoes $.05 cants.

CARPO RT SALE : Spring cleanout, 
Saturday 9:00 -5:00, Sunday 1 ;00 -4:t*. 420* 
Parkway.

AIR CONDITIONER Sarvic* Special. 
Thursday only, $19.95. Shroyar Motor 
Company, 424 East 3rd. W* do repair work 
on all makas and modal* of aufomobllas.

197* OLDSMOBILE: POWER sfoarlng
and brakes, tilt, crula*, air. Good condi
tion. 51A50. Call 2*7-7924.

FA M ILY  GARAGE sala. Telephon**, 
baby clothas, dressing tablas, canister 
sets, miscallanaous. Cornar of 9fh and 
Aylesford.

YARD SALE: Saturday 22nd; Sunday 
23rd, Wosaon Road and Garden City Hwy. 
Fumltura, plaster, ceramic and lots of 
lunk.

19*4 14x 5* mobil* homa; * foot Satellit*; 
19*4 Cavalier. Call 2*3-70*4.

1979 THUNDERBIRD FOR Sal* Crula*, 
air, excellant condition. Call 2*»^H*9 
anytime.

Pickups 555

FOUR FAM ILY backyard sale, 1501 Sta 
dium, Saturday and Sunday.

NEEDED *5 OVERWEIGHT psopla to try 
all now weight control program. No drugs. 
No chemical*. 1009* guaranteed. Call 
Tracy, 2*7-4054.

19*1 BORO, *  CYLINDER, F-150 Cuafom 
long wid* bad. 51,000 actual mile*. Vary 
good condition. Call 2*»d2SI.

OARAGE SALE -2209 Brant, Friday and 
Saturday, (:00 -*:00. Appliances, piano, 
furniture, lots of small items.

GARAGE SALE 2tH) Aim, Saturday ( : »  
-tir T Trolling motor, boy* clofh**, bikes, 
lays. Easter boskafs and more.

FOR JEW ELRY repair; custom casting 
and ston* setting. Call Travis Hunter, 
2*3-1541, Highland Mall.

1970 OATSUN PICKUP, cusiom camper 
and sun roof, now tires. Excallant condi
tion. Low mileage. 2*3-17)3.

2207 SCURRY, FRIDAY, Saturday, Sun 
day, 1:00 -5:00. Fumltura, TV, starao, 
radio, tires, wheals, lot* more.

JULES JER6ESON mens watch. 20 dia
mond. Appralsad at $550, bast offer ac
cepted. 2*3-****

EXTRA CLEAN, 1975 Chevrolet Silverado 
pickup. 330, automatic, power, air, dual 
tanks, two tone, new tires. Must see and 
drive to appreciate. >2,250. 1001 West 4th.

GIGANTIC GARAGE sal* 25)1 Fairchild, 
Friday aHer 11:00; Saturday and Sunday

BACKYARD SALE: Furniture, leans, 
stove, dryer and miscellaneous. 1704 Pur
due. Sunday only. 9:00 a.m. -T
SATURDAY, 1217 EAST 17th. Girls bikes, 
KITS g in s ,  oouiT ciomes, dooks, sm a ll truck 
fool box.

FOR SALE: Air compressor, *0 gallon 
lank. 220 volt motor. Good condition. $*S0. 
Call 9)5-2*3-0344 ask for Jimmy; after *:30 
p.m. call 915-2*7 14*9.

197* 1/2 TON FORD pickup, chrome 
wheels, tool box, headache rack, rails. 

00. 2*3-105*.

GARAGE SALE Saturday only. 1:00 
12:00. Dishwasher, miscailaneout. 2700 
Lynn.
SELLING OUTII Finches, canaries, par 
aksets; also tvood and wire cages; Ford

PAB F* qirnmnm WsferKwiI
mon* beautyrest, queen size. Feelings 
Elite Dual Waveless Comfort Flotation 
System. Include* dual heaters and con
trol* and Iron frame. Fits normal Quean 
size headboard and footboard (not In
cluded). Less than 2 years old. Call 
2*7 5417 after *:00 p.m.

. .U  S-K) BLAZER TAHOE. Navy Mu* 
wH h nnM l>■<■rlAr U a rv  rU a n  r a n  ssz- 
400* after 5:30.
19*3 FORD PICKUP, tong bad, *  cyllndar, 
standard, air cendlttanar, power steering, 
lots of mila*. Priced to sell, $2,450. 1001 
West 4th.

pickup lin-a-b*d; boat seats, dog houses; 
llghtfixlight fixtures, 30'' vent- a-hoods, queensize 
bed, full size bed, coffee tobl**, used 
stoarg* buildings, drape* and curtains, 
cabinet doors, shutters, sinks and vanity 
bowls, wooden wall cabinets, nrxildlno, 
plumbing supplies, novelty cabinets, 
clothes and miscellanaus. 1400 West 4th.

OPENINCI MARCH 2*th, Pond Fed Catt 
Ish. Fishing by day or overnight camping ^ ^ —  
by reservations only. Garden City Hwy, 22 | r U C k S
miles South of Big Spring or *  mile* North 
of Garden City. Take County Road East 4 
miles, take next County Road due South.
Follow signs. Call for more information 
1-354-231*.

*1.499. ONE OWNER, 1975 Ford pickup. 
47400 actual miles, v 4 ,  automatic, power, 
air. 1001 West 4th.

557

BAKER CHAPEL Garage sal* -911 North 
Lancaster. Picnic table with stools, 
ladiew, men, boys clothes, electric con 
opener, purses, lots of odd* and ends. 0:00 
s.m., Saturday only.
CARPORT SALE: 2 25 gallon, L.P. bottles 
some body tool* and tools, 4 ton porta 
power set, miscellaneous Items. Thursday 
to Saturday 9:00 -5:00. *25 State.
GARAGE SALE- Carpet, bed linen*,, 
decorative Items, adult clothing, odds and 
ends. Saturday, 0:00 a.m. til' 2509 Albrook.

GARAGE SALE; Saturday 9:00 -4:00 and 
Sunday 1:00 -5:00. Clothas, shoos, mls- 
calloneous items. 1004 Laurie.

55 GALLON AQUARIUM with under 
gravel filter system, stand and ac- 
cassorlas. See at 1310 Main or call 2*3̂ 4009

BACKYARD SALE : 410 Young, Saturday 
and Sunday, 9:00 -5:00. Large size clothas 
and miscallanaous Items.

•TTtr 4:U0 «no toMK-BttOt. 82UU.

Want to Buy 549
SATURDAY AND Sunday patio salo. All 
kind of thingsl Coma Chock It Outll 4214 
Calvin.

GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5021.

SATURDAY 10:00 -4:00. Baby clothas, 
play pen, ping pong fablo, bicycle, mls- 
collanoous. 1610 East 15th.

BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of valuo. Branham Furniture, 
100* East 3rd, 2*3-30*6.

Produce 536 AUTOMOBILES 550

1972 PITERBILT CUkBOVER, 330 cum
mins, 13 speed Road Ranger, $7400. 19B2 
Chevrolet pickup 1/2 ton, new motor, 
*3400. Small Clark forklift, nibbor tire, 
tandem wheels on front, good condition, 
$2400. Call 2*3-7522 after 7:00.
1902 FORD SUPERCAB F-250, $4400. Call 
2*7-4205 aHer 5:00.

Vans 560
19*3 FORD VAN, fully customized. Many 
axtras. AOovIng must sell. $0400 or best 
offer. 2*7-4*10.

GARAGE SALE; Furniture, clothes, 
tools, miscellaneous. Thursday Sunday, 
*10 East 15th.

BENN IE 'S  SHELLED Pecans, U.OO 
pound. Also Peafowl $25 each. Call 
2*7*090.

Cars for Saie 553

19*5 CHEVEROLET CONVERSION van. 
Capflans chairs, sofa bed, sport lop, pic
ture windows, dual air, all power. Like 
naw. New list was $23400. Asking $15400. 
Consider a late model pickup In trad*. 
Phone 2*3-1470.

Miscellaneous 537
19*1 COUGAR, LOW mileage, $2400. 
Coma by 130* Tuscan aHer 5:30 or 2*7-0*19.

19*4 MARK III CONVERSION Ford Van, 
15400 miles, air, speed control, CB radio, 
excellent shape. Call 2*3-0*34 for more 
details.

MEW *90$ DOWNDRAFT window air 
conditioner. Still In box, $299. Johnson 
Sheet Metal, 2*7 3259.

MUST SELL: 23 T-Bucket, small block 
Chevrolet. Very nice. 2*3-4424 aHer 5:00. Recreatiena! Vek 563

GOOD USED 2X4 2x* 2x* 2x10 3x( 
Aluminum carports, walk* and stairs, 
steel doors, oak doors, roof decking. Call 
2*7 *45* aHer 5:00 p.m.

N E E D  G R A D U A T IO N  G ift?  1974 
Volkswagen. Newly rebuilt motor, ap
proximately *400 miles, new battery, 
*1,550. 2*3-17**.

COACHMAN 25' CLASS A motor home. 413 
Dodge, loaded, 30400 mile*. Nice, would 
consider small trade-in. $7,500. Call 
915-573-7942, Lake Thomas.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pips bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mastercard, 
Visa welcome. Briggs Welding *, MuHler, 
501 North Birdwell, across from Hubbard 
Packing. 2*7-140*.

197* AMC CONCORD, good condition, 
good gas mlleaiK. $1,250. 1400 Mount 
Vernon, 2*3 3535.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special fra* until your Item Is sold.

PRE-OWNED

CARS & TRUCKS
Many Local Ona Ownar, 

Low Mtlaaga Unite In Stock

POLLARD
CONCRETE YARD  Ornaments, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frog*, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North Birdwell and Mon
tgomery Street, call 2*3-4435.

C h e v fo le l —  B u lok  — C aO lllao 
IM I E. M l Mg Sptbig, Tx M7-7431

197* 27 FOOT SOUTHWIND, 41400 miles. 
Completaly self- contained. Call after 5:00 
p.m., 2*7 2107.

Travei Traiiers 565
33 FOOT STREAMLINE (the regional 
Cadillac of Trailers). $*400, excellent 
condition. Week-day* call 2*7-11*4; 
evenings- 393-9957.
19*4 WILDERNESS TRAVEL trailer, 25', 
*5 wan genaratCN', roofed rock and ladder, 
storage pod, awning, air, stabllzing units. 
Used on* tinw. Must sell. 394-4*13 or 
394-4025.
1975 TERRY 30 FOOT travel trailer. Fully 
self contained. Call 2*3-7443 for more 
Information.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furnitures« 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

Political
Announcement

FOR SALE: 1979 31' Layton Travel 
Trailer. Air, owning, $5470. Call anytime 
-2*3-4945.

Campers 567
SKAMPER POP-UP, new tires, sleep* *, 
$500. 12' Lampro boat, $150. 393-5359.

DEMOCRATS Motorcycles 5 7 0
The NeraM It aMthartieD to êm im me» the leltowli>t 
caftoMalet tor p«M ic office, toh lecf to the 
Democratic Prlmerv at May X lto6.

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE  
17th Congressional 
District of Texas
Charlas W. Stanholm

19*3 HONDA COLD Wing intarstst*. Ex 
ctllsrrt cocKfItlon. $3,900 or host offor. Call 
svenlngt and weeksnds, 393-5957, wsskdsy 
3*7 *734.
19*4 HONDA VT 500 ASCOT V-tWin, *h*H 
drive, water cooled. Ilk* naw. $1,700. 1330 
Madison Stroot.
1979 HONDA 400, for sal*. Runs goood. 
Call 2*3 43*2.

FOR ALL Your Gsrdoning needs. Plant 
dallvtry. Groan Acres Nursery, 700 East 
17th, 2*7 (932.

Pel. Adv. PsM ky tfsaksim for Cwisrsu 
cwemIttM, StsekM HafarlM, Sscl. ■ «  I f t l ,  
StamferS, Tx. 79SSI

HONDA 750 RUNS great. Mu*f sell. **00. 
Call 2*3dS09.

"LO O K " CIRCLE C Communications Is
helping you hold the High Cost of Phone 

IIIInstallation Down. Call today, for all 
communication needs. Residential (2*7- 
3423) Commercial.

COUNTY CLERK
Margaret Ray
PH. AOv. Paid by M arears t Ray, 1444 J a k a iia , O ft

19*1 YAAAAHA 550 MAXIM. 5*00. Call 
2*7*032.

Bicycles 5 7 3

sprkia, Tx. rm $

CERAM IC SALE: Starting Monday, 
AAarch 3rd. Some finished place* 1/2 price, 
graonware and firing 209* oH. Beginners 
Welcomel Tubbs Addition, Todd Road, 
ra il 7A3-A7d4

COUNTY JUDGE
MIHon L. Kirby

S E L L  YO U R  old  b ic y c le  In tha 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 2*3-7331 
for more Information. I

Trailers 5 7 7
Pal. Adv. PaM by Mlltaa L. Kirby. it*T l a i «  Mb, 
e i*  tartaa, Tx. 7T73t

NEW SHIPMENT of shrubs, trsos, and 
bedding plants. Green Acre* Nursery, 700 
East 17th. 2*7 *932.
WAREHOUSE LIQUIDATION on* million 
square feet racks, forklifts, totos, pallats 
and much mor*. 1-I00-643-001*; 1*00 *34 
9735.

W arrtn Wis*
Pal. AOv. PaM fa r by W airaa WIm , Na. I M lflilaad  
M a ll, *1 *  S p rin t, Tx. 797M

NEARLY NEW *'x12' flat bad trallor, 
$*00. Also have sandraii frams. Befor? 
5:00 call 267M13; aHar 5:00 and weak 
ends call 2*3 44(3.

Boats 5 8 0

* H. P. DAYTON LAWN tractor. (400. 
Firm. 403? Vicky, 2*3-3350, 2*3 2*02. _____

NOW lé tHE TIME
•Tick Spraying 

•Trac FbftlHzatlon

p o s t e r ’s
Psst Control Sorvico 

263-6470

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

A Pump Service
Call 91S-363-37S7 

or
3f4-4430

Tick Control

pf* ;:  c r N ’ vc:

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2 
John Stantey
Pal. AOv. PaM by Jaba Slanlay, 11*4 M4. Vamaa,

19*4 17 1/2 COBIA WALK -THRU boat. 
Navar used, 140 h. p. Johnson motor, drive 
on trailer. Paid *11,950 will sacrifica. Call 
394-4012 or 394-4025.

* 1*  Sprbio, Tx. rfT7$

Paul H. Allan
Pal. Adv. PaM by Paal M. AHan, Sautb Raata.

1979 1* FODT DECK boat, 115 h.p. Johneon 
motor, drive -on trallor $4,700 Call 1-72*- 
•910.

Ceehema, TexM TfSil

Wm. (Jack) ShaHar
Pal. A*v. PaM by Wm. (Jack) SbaHar. MM

19*0 VIP 16' FISH and SKI, 100 Evinruda, 
tarp, canopy. 1975 El Camino, MOO. 2*7- 
•4*3.

AtohDme ft., D If Sortof« Tx. TTTM

1974 14 FOOT GLASTRON b «U  bODt, 70 
horse Johneon. Fully equipped. Rooeona- 
ble. 2*3 4*45.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4
Al VaMes

14' ALUMINUM FISHING boat. 9 1/3 h. p. 
Johnson motor and trailer. Call 2*7-23*4.
13' BDAT MDTDR and trailer. 25 horse 
motor. Call 2*7 4*72 after 5:00

PM. Adv. PsM by A l V sM st, 4S4 CsyM r O r., b le  
Sartas. T i . TTZM

Oil Equipment 587
H.M. (M4Kk) Underwood
PM. Adv. PsM by HJM. (M a ck) Uadi 
(4M  BsM  4m. B i t  Serta#, Tx. MTM

US^D 2" AND 2" SDR1I polyethylene 
pipe. Pressure tested to 1*0 lbs. Call 
393 5231

DavM Barr
PM. Adv. PsM  by OavM *a fT , VMcaa« e i..

a. Tx. Msn

1  SATB 1  U ltS S  1  mms-*-*ma

w m i R D  m o i A U

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
Lew is  Heflin

BLACK RABBIT coat. Size- Large; Cer- 
ceat length. *100. l*7-*4*3.
WINDDW REFRIGERATDR Unit, cools 
good, good shop*. (99.9*. Call 2*7 3299.

PaL Adv PsM by Law b  Hsh la. M U  Nam m an. b l*  
Sertas. Tx. MTM

DEARBDRNE HEATER, like new. *50 
40JXn Mu. Guaranteed. Call 1*7-319*.

u y iiiia^  (S Ü !)
PM. Adv PaM by WWIam f* IM I SksaM ai. CHS 
DMSer, D4f f# rh s f,  Tx. TTTW

aOJMM D T I I  C F M T B A I M B A T K B  SKter.
moetat. Ilka naw, guarantead. *50.00, 2*7 
3299.
AKC PEKIGNESE Puppy White, •** 
1 72*217*.
PLAY PEN Ilka new. «20. Call 2*3-*«3*.
*0" FLEXSTEEL DAVBNPDRT -gold 
>95. Call 3*3-3724 after 7:*0 p.i
WEANING AGE, Mini lop rabbit, *1« 
Call 399-447* after 4:00.
WHITE, LIKE New Kanmore Vanta 
hood. $2S.go 411 Johnson
CULBERTS: 1 I4"x*',- 2 34"x7’ All »9* 
Call 2*3-2351
TWIN MATTRESS and springs, set, *50
Call 2*7 79M
DSTER MIXER M*nd*r salad shraddsr 
dough mokor grlndor *75 2*7 7«H

Price 7
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